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Elmer Geeslin, 
Winner of 4 -H  
And FFA Show

Elmer Oeeslln, was winner of 
the first prize In the senior calf 
division of the 4-H and FFA live
stock show of Mills County, held 
a t S tar Tuesday. Elmer Is also 
winner of the grand champion 
of the show for two years.

A large crowd of Interested 
livestock raisers and admirers 
was In attendance a t the show, 
which was held Tuesday de.splte 
the unfavorable condition of the 
weather. The following are the 
winners of the show.

Mid-Texas Teachers 
To Meet In Brown- 
wood, March 13-14
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Winners in .Senior Calf Division
1st Elmer Oeeslln, (also Orand 

Champion for 2 yeara) $13.00 
prize.

2nd Harold D. Robertson $8.00 
3rd Hawley Jernegan $4.00.
4th Roddle Duren $3.00.
5th Wilber Oeeslln $2 00!
6th James Hutchings $2 00.
7th Charle« Hill $1.00 
8th Bobble Oreen $1.00 

Winners of Junior Calf Division 
1st Pete Oeeslln $8.00.
2nd Harold D. Robertson $6.001 
3rd Harold D. Robertson $4.00. 
4 'h  John Flores $3.00.
5th Larry MoCasland $2.00.
6th Myron Walton $2 00.
7th Coleman Walton $1.00.
8th Milton Webb $1 00 

Reef Bull Not Oxer IS Months 
1. Jim  Bob Steen.
2 Prances Duren.
3 Foy Sheltan.

Beef Heifer Not Over 18 Months
1 Jam es B Horton.
2 Wade Knight.

F at Laabo Under 1 Tear
1 Leroy Hopper
2 Leroy Hopper.
3 Beryl Robertson.
4 C W Wrinkle
5 C. W Wrinkle.

Group of 3 Lambs
1 Lercy Hopper
2 C. W Wrinkle
3 Beryl Robertson 

Rambouillet Ewes Under 1 Tear
1 Norman Dreuckhammer.
2 Clarence Jenklru

'3  Norman Dreuckhammer
4 Clarence Jenklrvs.

RambooiUet Buck Under 1 Tear
1 Norman Leuckhammer.
2 Wllford Schuster.

Angora Nannies Under 1 Year
1 Orris Masters.
2 James H Hillman.
3 Orris Masters.
Angora Billies Under 1 Tear
1 Wllford Schuster.
2 Wllford Schuster.

Fat Barrows
1 Sherley Mahon.
2 Lee Roy Stacey .
3. Tom Frank Prlddy.

Breeding Gilts 
1 Oran Stark.

Sow and Litter
1 Roland Poe.
2 Hershel Hutchings.

Government Jobs
The Ooldthwalte post office 

has received notice th a t civil 
service Jobe as construction sup- 
erintendento a t salaries of $3300 
to $5600 a year are now open. 
Full Infcrm atlcn concerning 
t h ' ^  and other civil service Jobs 
may be obtained from the  local 
secretary. Ben W. Davis, a t the 
post office.

P E C I A L  O F F E R
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The annual meeting of the 
Mid-Texas Educational Associa
tion will be held In Brownwood 
on Thursday and Friday, March 
13 and 14, according to a  pro
gram received here from Its 
president, T. P. Baker, of San 
Angelo.

According to Information giv
en, this association consists of 
21 counties cf this section of 
Texas, extending as far north  as 
Fterling county and south and 
(xst to include Mills, Hamilton 
and. Elrath. and attendance of 
approximately 1500 teachers Is 
expected a t th is  meeting.

Superintendent A. H. Smith of 
th^ Ooldthwalte public schools Is 
chairm an of the ncm lnatlon 
committee. Among the dtstlng- 
uhhed speakers to appear on the 
p i>.gram is Dr. Leo B. Baisden, 
Deputy Superintendent, of Stock- 
ton, California and Ray H. Nich
ols, one cf Texas most outstand
ing nn'Aspaper men and editor 
of the Vernon Dally Record.

A large number of Mills Coun
ty teachers Is expected to attend 
this meeting.

------——o ----------------

Mills County Girls 
Have Good Exhibit 
At 4-H-FFA Show

The Educational Ebchlblts, pre
pared by home dem onstration 
organisations, and on display a t  
the 4-H and F.F.A. Llvwstock 
Shew, Star, Texas, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 25th, were attractive and 
straigh t to the point.

“The Well Ek|Ulpped Bed,” pre
pared by the S tar home demon
stration  club, "teaches many les
sons th a t can be applied In the 
average rural home.” said Mrs. 
Eula Harkey, Homemaking teach 
er of the MuUln high school, as 
she designated this exhibit 
worthy of first place.

‘”rh ls Heme Literature Exhib
it.” prepared by the Jones Val
ley club. “Is a very fine educa
tional feature,” commented Mrs. 
Harkey when she pinned a sec
ond place ribbon on It.

The Ooldthwalte Club scored 
3rd place on their exhibit fea
turing, "Salads for Vitamins.”

The exhibit, “Home Cured 
Meats.” prepared by the Prlddy 
club won 4th place.

Winners in the Olrls 4-H club 
“Eleeplng OarmenU” erntevt 
were;
Gowns:

Anna Belle Wesserman, Duren, 
fir-.t place.

Anna Jean Hale, Big Valley, 
second place.

Mary Beth Renfro. Big Valley, 
third place.
Pajam as:

Louise Florez. Big Valley, first 
place.

Jacqueline Dennard, Big Val
ley, second place.

These 4-H winners are Invited 
to attend the home dem onstra
tion council meeting on S atur
day, March 1st a t 2 o’clcck Coun
ty home dem onstration agents 
office to receive further recog- 
nlticn.

--------------o---------------
Night Track Meet 
Here On March 11

Cotton Stamp 
Plan 1$ Offered 
Cotton Farmers

All farm ers in Mills County 
who operate farm s on which cot
ton was planted In 1940 are elig
ible to receive $25.00 worth of 
stam ps which may be exchanged 
a t full value for cotton goods at 
any retail store. In  order to be 
eligible for these stamps the op
erator of the farm must sign, 
before June 15, 1941, an applica
tion showing the am ount tha t 
he intends to reduce below the 
1940 planted acreage. AU persons 
receiving a share of the 1941 cot
ton crop are entitled to share In 
the distribution of cotton 
•stamps. The stam ps will be Is
sued by the local ,\AA office as 
soon as the stam ps are received 
and the 1941 planted acreage has 
been checked and the reduction 
certified.

All operators of farms on 
which cotton was not planted in 
1939 or 1940 should sign an ap- 
plicartion showing their intention 
to reduce thetr cotton acreage. 
All operators who sign the appli
cation before June 15, may hold 
their present allotm ent by plaht- 
Ing 3 acres or 3 percent of their 
allotm ent which ever Is the 
smaller. If the operator does not 
sign an application to reduce, his 
allotm ent can only be retained 
a t the present am ount by p lant
ing approximately 80 percent of 
the allotment.

------------o-

A night track meet In which 
all schcols In District 34 have 
been invited to compete will bs 
held a t 7:30 p. m.. ’Tuesday, 
March 11 on the lighted athletic 
field cf the Ooldthwalte High 
School.

l a ' t  year the first’ night track ' 
m 'e t In O jidthwalte was held on ' 
the High Scluxil Athletic Field. 
These night track m"cts are be
coming moi pcpiiUr all over 
the country.

’ih e  .'■chools in the Ocldth- 
waite football district District 
34) which will compete are: 
Uano. Lampasas, Rochelle, Rich
land Springs, FredrM uburg, San 
Saba and Ooldthwalte.

After this night track meet, 
all attention will be turned to 
the County Track Mbet to be 
lieM here on March 33.

$210,898,884 For 
National Defense 
Spent in Texas

AUfiriTN. — National Defense 
cnotracts and expenditures in 
Texas have passed the aoo-mil- 
Uon m ark and now total $310,- 
898.884, It was revealed Wednes
day by B. Frank White. A etins 
S tate Director for the Office of 
Ooevrnment Reports.

This total, covering contracts 
and expenditures through Ja n 
uary 15, 1941, Includes $18,959,- 
526 expended In Texas during 
the first two weeks of this year. 
Firms receiving contracts dur
ing thU two-week period are lo
cated In 3an Antonio, Hoosten, 
Waco, Dallas, OreenvUle, Fort 
Worth. Corpus Chrlstl Seabroof, 
Rockport, and Galveston. M ater
ials or services isovertd under the 
ccntracts Included tlie m anu
facture of cotton trousers, py
ramidal tents, aviation gasoline, 
hull and fittings for submarine 
cha-^ers, nad engine fuel; con
struction cf shipbuilding facilit- 
Itles; and other construction 
and Improvements.

Tctal contracts and expendi
tures In Texas, by type of ser
vices, since July 1, 1940, are: 
A;my contracts, $65,332,888; Na
vy contracts, $127 247,681; U. S. 
Maritime Commission Emergen
cy Ship Program, $4(680,000.. W. 
PA. D tf.nse Projects, $9,734,158; 
U.S.HA. Defetvse Housing Pro-, 
Jects, $989,009; Public Building 
Admlnistratino. $1,885,000; Of
fice of Education Defense ’Train
ing, $1,030,187.

------------------------------ 0 ------------------------------

Financial Statement 
Of Mills County 
Livestock Association

’The following Is a financial 
statem ent cf the Mills County 
Livestock Association, after all 
expanses of the 1941 show was 
paid:
Expenses of 1941 Show;
Prize money for livestock $118.00 
Fagle Publishing Co. 12.38
Olrls division 6.00
Judges 5.75

Work Progressing 
Rapidly On Electric 
System Survey

Work started  this week mak 
Ing the perm anent survey forj 
the Ooldthwalte Munlcli>al Pow
er a rd  Light Company’s tran s
mission lines from Lometa to 
Ooldthwalte. by members of the 
O arret Engineering Company, of 
Houston, who have been employ
ed to supervise the construction 
of th e  sy.stem.

It is reported th a t the line will 
follow closely to the Ooldth- 
walte-Lometa highway practic
ally the entire distance. The line 
will consist of single poles with 
four high tension line# carrying, 
7.200 volts of electricity which 
will be generated a t Buchanan 
Dam by the Lower Colorado Riv
er Authority and brought to Lo
m eta by their own power lines.

Practically all of the detail 
work has been completed and 
actual construction Is expected 
to begin within th irty  days. Just 
when distribution of electrical 
service may be expected here In 
Ooldthwalte by the new system 
has not been announced but It 
is thought to be sometime during 
the summer.

Celebrates Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

A quiet day was spent by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam A. Marler of the 
Center Point nelghborhocd, on 
their golden wedding annlver- 
‘ary, on January  28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Marler are n a 
tives of Texas by birth. Mr. Mar- 
'er was bom In Hopkins county, 
Texas, November 24, 1867. Mrs. 
Marler was bom In Robertson 
county. October 12. 1872. Both 
moved to Mills county along with 
other Mills county pioneers, 
where they later met and were 
married, and still reside six miles 
northwest of Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs Marler were un 
ited In marriage January  28, 
1891 a t  what was then known 
as old Miller Orove by Rev. A. A. 
Hunt. ’To this union were bom 
ten children, two of which havej 
died. Children living are as fol-| 
lows: Mrs. Iva ’Tarkett, Señora.{ 
Texas; Mrs. Harold (’Thelma) | 
Flledge, Logan. N. M.. Mrs. W. B. 
(Dora) Nelson, San Angelo, Tex
’s. Mrs. Nell (Leu) Wright, Nac
ogdoches, Texas. Mrs. Aubrey 
(Jennie) Schmickle. San Angelo, 
Texas; Mrs. Archie (Eera) Davis, 
Hike. Nev.; ’Two sons, E^rol and 
Doyle of Mullin, Texas. Clifford 
¿led January 9, 1935 and Preston 
November 8, 1931.

Mrs. Marler will be remember- 
td  as' Leona Traylor and was the 
daughter of Joshua Traylor and 
a sister to the la 'c Jim and 
Morris ’Traylor of the Rock 
Springs community. Her parents 
moved frem Robertson county 
when she was three yars old and 
.settled In the Rock Spilngs com
munity where she grew to wo- 
.nan*~cibd and wa.s married. Af
ter th e ir 'h u rrlag e  Mr. and Mrs. 
Marler contlhvEd to make Mills 
county their hclhe and are well 
I'nown among the old settlers.

Children were unable to plan 
a family reunion due to sickness 
In their families and long dis
tances and severe cold weather, 
although a  reunion Is planned 
f ;r  a la ter date.

Mr. Marler came to Mills coun
ty with his mother and sisters 
’nd settled a t Old Miller Orove.

-------------- o--------------
1BXA8 HOUSE PASSES NEW 
D nV lN O  WHILE DRUNK BILL

Livestock Raisers 
Show To Bo 
Held Saturday

The Mills County Livestock 
Raisers’ Show, th a t was put off 
last Saturday because of bad 
weather will be held Saturday. 
March 1st rain  or shine says 
County Agent Bam von Rosen
berg. The show will be held be
hind Steen’s Hardware Store as 
previously planned. If weather 
1' bad again plans have already 
bjen made to move the show to 
the Confederate Tabernacle on 
the old Fair Orounds, Just south 
of Ooldthwalte.

All livestock ral'ters are In- 
n ted  to bring their livestock All 
llv(>stock should be on the 
ground promptly a t 9:(X) a m. 
Classification of livestock will 
begin at 10:00 o'cl(x:k Saturday 
morning. Orade and registered 
livestock is eligible for show. 
Livestock In range condition are 
liso eligible. All plans for the 

show will be carried out as pre
viously planned and a fine show 
's  pitpdlcted.

Thè A-H and FFA boys th a t 
showed Wieir stock a t S tar last 
Tuesday hk\.e returned from 
Fort Worth au^  report one cf 
the best sales made In th a t city 
this year. A compIHw storv of 
this sale will be c a r r i e i '^ e x t  
week In the Eagle.

------------- o--------- —
February Rainfall 
Totals 3.2S Inches

The total rainfall for the ' 
month of February totals 3.25,. 
bringing the total lor 1941 toi 
4 82. TTie following is the raln-i 
fall by months: I

January 1.57
February •__________ 3.25;
’Total fer 1941 .  _____ 4 82
Total for past 6 days... 1.33

----------------------— o --------------------------------------  I

Bank Holiday
Punday being 'Texas Independ

ence Day. a  legal holiday, th is 
bank wrlll rrinain  closed all day 
Monday. ,

THE ’TRENT STATE BANK!

Lions To Hear 
Army Officer 
From Camp Bowie

Major Joseph B MeShane, •  
member of the General S taff of 
the 36th Division, will be th e  
principal speaker a t  the meet
ing of the Lions Club In Ooldth- 
waite next Tuesday evening. Ma
jor MoShane, whose home It In 
San Antonio, will talk  about th* 
Army work underway a t  Camp 
Bowie and the relationship of 
the troops with the citizens of 
Mills county.

Arrangements are being m ade 
for all who would like to hear 
his talk to attend, whether mem
bers cf the Lions (91ub or not. 
Reservations for the supper an d  
meeting may be made by tele
phoning the office of Dr. T. C. 
Graves, secretary It will be held 
in the recreation room of th e  
•\lethot is( Church a t 7:30 p. m. 
Barton Smith and Shirley Nichols 
program com m lti;c for the even
ing, secured Major MeShane's 
engagement.

-------------- o -------------
Mattress Program 
Rules Changed

Six hundred fifty three appll- 
catlcnf for materials to be pro
cessed into fifty pound m attress
es have been approved by tha  
Mills County AAA committee.

’The 1941 Mills County Cotton 
Mattress program has s ta rted  
%' r"Mcn In the past week 
these carters have been set up: 
Pralne, Mt. CNIve, Caradan, Na
bors Creek. Lake Merrlt, and 
Star. Ninety-five mattreaaes 
were processed the first week of 
operation. i

A new rule regarding the 
maximum number of m attresses 
per family ha* gone Into effect. 
A family of three persons shall 
be eligible to receive two m st-  
trtssei’, counting the one receiv
ed in 1940. A family of five shall 
receive three mattresses, count
ing the one received In 19S0. No 
other changes have been made in  
the rules of eligibility.

--------------o--------------
Mills County 
Basketball Scores

Another Oil Test 
In West Hamilton Co.

’There was no unusual stir oc
casioned this week when equip
m ent was moved onto location 
500 yards to the southwest of the 
home of Joe Fuqua In the Hexiver 
Knobs region of Hamilton coun
ty. The test Is to  be drilled 13 
miles west of Hamilton on the 
Bowers survey of land owned by| 
,T(?e Fuqua with the 1,00 acre 
block including land owned by 
Mrs. W. N. Jenes and her heirs. , 

Thomas Cooke, of Amarillo,! 
Texas, Is promoter of the wild-j 
cat test and the drilling c o n -; 
trac t calling for a depth of some I 
2,600 feet, was let to Orcover and I 
Rose. I

----------- o-----------
Fish Fry

Tctal expenses 1140.13
B ilanct on hand 808.57

Money Itoceirsd;
Balance from 1940 
Paid memberships 
CommUslanert Court

’Total taken in
a a CLONIMMI, 

Soerttary

AMTIN, Feb. 26.—A bill m ak
ing m  offense of driving while 
dn in k \a  misdemeanor livstead of 

was speedily passed by 
Wednesday, 114 to 17, 

the Senate. Under 
he offense will be a 

felony, only If It contributed to 
someoi^’s cftiath.

R e p r^ n ta U v e  A. J. laaacks of 
El Paso^ au thor of the proposal, 
aid th $ t district attorneys ba- 

Usred It would curtail dum k 
driving, 'p scauss the offense Is 
a  feloay.W osscutors now find it  
dlftleult lb  obtain «onvtettona I

'V. V
■'t

•Tv.̂ . •**»■

Messrs. Newton and Dupey of 
Center City spent Friday night 
cn the Colorado river and had 
fine luck fishing. They brought 
home about 75 pounds Saturday.

TTiey Invited neighbors and 
friends to the Newton home 
where many enjoyed the feast.
A number of filled plates were 
sent tc some who could not a t
tend.

’This was indeed a fine trea t 
and their nelghborllness is much 
appreciated as both these fam 
ilies recently bought homes and 
moved Into th a t community.

-----------o-----------
CORYELL ROAD 
WORK BEGUN 

OA’TBBVILLa Feb. 36.—Im 
provement cf about three and 
one-half mllas of county road 
between Copperas Cove and Pld- 
ecke In COcyell Cbunty was be
gun Tuesday and win bs eom- 
plstsd In Isss th an  flvs mon th s  

Tha Works P r a s M  iba lk ld*  
tn tto s i win f m M i  81M N  s f  
th t  total 88U8T s s s l  <4iFW vnM lto

This year In bai^ketball. the 
m atches were played off in the 
double round robbin style. ’This 
means th a t two games were 
played between each two schools. 
These games would be played one 
on the court cf the oponent and 
the other on their home court.

’The schools competing in Mills 
county th is year were Mullin, 
Prlddy, and Star.

The icores for the first and 
second games f ; r  the.se schools 
this year are as follows: S tar 
22. Mullin 19 and EUr 31, Mul- 
lln 19; Mullin 45, Prlddy 15 and 
Mullin 21, Prlddy 18; and S tir  
43. Prlddy 15 and second game 
unplayed. The second game be- 
tw ien S tar and Prlddy will prob
ably remain unplayed since the 
S tar team is undefeated and 
has no doubt already won over 
Mills County. S tar will now go 
to the District Meet to be held 
In Brownwood th is afternoon.

“— ■■ —o--------- — —
186,817 Mattresse« 
For Texas In 1940

Mattresses completed on Feb
ruary 1 under the 1940 and 1941 
cotton m attress demonstration 
program in ’Texas totaled 188,817, 
according to reports compiled In 
the ottic* ot Mildred Horton, 
vice director and state home de- 
monstmtlon agent of the Tesim  
Extensian Survtce, a t  Coltogu 
Station. Applications for 1940 to
taled 191.990; 1941 applications
are .vtUl being filed and no re
port on the aggregate number Is 
avallabie-from county home de
monstration agento.

---------------0--------------
MILLS COUNTY SINGING 
CONTENTION HERB SUNDAY

Tbe Mills (tounty sinalng eon- 
venMon will boM their reguUr 
meuting In tbe gram m ar eebool 
aiSRtorlum here In Ooidthwaltev 

■toBF. MMUh L AU them  ta ler-

'Í.

•ti I

t i



Star School New»

yr»

Pecan Well*
By Sarah Yeager !

___  ! When Star High Tigera cap-
‘•When It raira It po irs” T hat’s tured District S Saturday even- 

what, it has been doi.ig these ng. it was the 19th eietory for 
laH lew ¿ay : jnd  it looks as if Coach H>Ula BlackweU’s team j 
it i 'n t  going to quit for a while this seas-n. This scoring spree 

f the fartn. rs have gv>t ■ with the McCulloch county titl- 
th  ir grain ; -«it'd and others i.sw was one of the highest school: 
l;av% not. btcaune of so much boy attempts on a local court in^ 
rain We hope that It will soon several -easons. The dUtricl 
fair off ! championship was won cv.'rj

Tommy Y ea« r spent the nlte 
with A B Y fse r Frldiy night 

Ladcla. Billy and Laura Kelley.
Odell Elder and M»y Dell Orif- 
fln :f B 'rn e tt CreeS; snen* Sat

t h e  OOLDTHWAITE EAOLJ. FEBRUARY M, 1941

This Trim Cottage Shows Progress 
In Solution o f Housing Problem
r- -- .......-

Ownership

ttriú> nigiU With Mr

Friday night Star will open the! 
Regional 4 tournament at Abl- 
icr.e against the winner of the 
San Angelo district The two out- 

and Mra standing piayers in our team a re ,

I

Foyd Yeager and family.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Green. Mr 

and Mrs. Fred Saver, and Mr 
and Mrs Hiller Newton attended 
the Ctounty championship bas
ketball games at Hamilton Ttiei- 
day night

June Clifton, a gu.ird and Mel
vin Rudolph, who is tall center ' 
.'•hot the goal 28 tim ea-T hei 

re wai 48 to 58. i
'tenior Report |

Wc seniors are very busy work- ■ 
Ing on our senior play Be surej 
and watch tor the date "Susie

Important To 
Average Man
More Saciiflcea Made To 
Retain Home Than In  Any 
Other Oglibation

Mr and Mrs J  J J Roberts sta rs" We are plan
are both on thè slck list thls
week We wish them a speedy re
covery

Henry Boyd. A B and Tcm-

nlng for tomorrew, Tuesday, b e -: 
ing our big day, since we have ' 
no classes and our English room 
Will be on exhibit for everyone

my Yeager visited In the Alonao weeks exams wlllj
be given in the tatter part of this 
week. We appreciate having a 
spa--. In the Eagle fer our school 
news Melvin Rudolph. Joe Shel
by Langford, and June Clifton

H arrli home Friday night and 
played dominoes and rummy 

Mr and Mrs ffiller Newton 
spent the week end with rela
tives a t McOlrk.

Sarah and ReU Yeager spent basketball boys
the week end with relatives a;
McGirk

Sarah and Reta Yeager .<;p*nt
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Alonao Ham s and Mr and Mrs 
Allen Harris.

Mr and Mrs Alter. Harris and 
Alonxo H am s are planning ''n 
leaving for Houston the first of 
the week.

Nella Beth Green and Sarah 
Yeager spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Tom Green

Henry and Boyd Yeager visit
ed with Mr and Mrs Lee Harris

Wc are very proud of them as 
cur clOKsmates. because of their 
splendid records as champion 
basketball players 

Charles Edgar Waddill is a 
! real artist He has done a very 
i realistic sketch of our new bulld- 
‘ Ing. and also, the  old one show

ing 1*. in Its partically demolish
ed state, as the workmen are 

( tearing down the old one and 
I using it for constructing the new. 

Scphowiore Report 
The sophomores haven’t  done

Rock Springs—
By Mrs. Bula Nlckols

and son of Bvant Saturday and 7 '"^  exciting thU  week
Sunday they with A B Yeager!I exams the la tte r p art of thevisited Mr. and Mrs Alonao H ar
ris

Mrs. Jim Green and NeHa 
Beth and James visited with Mrs 
Henry Yeager and children 8un- 
day afternoon.

Tommy Yeager visited school 
a t  Pecan Wells Friday afternoon

On account of weather condl- 
ttona, the shower and party at 
th e  home of Mr and M ra Jim 
Yeager on Saturday night was 
postponed.

Some of the young folk.s visit 
ed with Mr and Mrs Arch Smith 
an d  family Saturday night. I

Mrs Gordie Jones went with] 
Mr. and Mrs Sill Klrb to Oor-j 
n  0 Saturday night to tike  
t l  elr baby, who Is 111. to the doc
to r  there

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Smith and 
Wayne and Mrs Oordie Jones 

ent to Ooldthwalte on business 
Fdnesday
It seems th a t the mud holes 

very popular around here 
iri this rain started, most ev- 
yone has had the pleasure of' 

isiting them.

week. We appreciate having a 
column in th is paper for our 
school news. Everyone it  p lan
ning on the 4-H Club meeting 
tomorrow, because we will not 
have school. We were proud of 
our boys and Mr Blackwell, oflr 
coach when we heard th a t we 
had won the district in basket
ball
Seventh Grade

This the first time to write to

_  .  ̂ FLOOR PLAN
Progress is being made toward the colutlon of the Am

erican housing problem when a house of this character 
may be financed ever a  25-year period with monthly pay
m ents of only about $17 exclusive of taxes and hasard In
surance. The dining room is eliminated In the Interest of 
economy but there are no other short cuts in design which 
would make It less desirable than  many ether dwellings 
coating much more. Access to the bath  Is provided through 
a small hallway, making It unnecessary to pass through 
other rooms A mortgage of $2,500 on this property was in
sured by the Federal Housing Administration. The cost of 
this property may vary In other localities.

day night with her brother B e r-. Live Oak 
nard and wife. ■By Mrs. J. H Brown

ITie cloudy, cool, drixsly weath 
er still continues. Everyone la

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ard Roberts.

Mr.v Bernard Perry visited athe Eagle We have bfen very '
busy working for February 2?.
the 4-H Club day. The b:ys have 
been busy on their lots for the 
calves and other stock The sev- 

lith grade Is making English 
crap books f,;r the exhibit We

Bennett Creek—
By .Maydell Griffin

We

Hulon Montgomery visited Ira 
Lynn Griffin a while Wednes
day night.

Elton Roberts of Camp Bowie wishing for some sunshine and
clear weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson and 
daughters visited In the Ed R an
dles home Saturday night.

R. A Parker Is making pre
paration for the erection of a 
new home cn  the place he re
cently purchased.

Mrs C. O. Featherston spent 
part of last week with Mrs I. Z. 
Woodard in town.

Mis.s Marine Brown of Port 
Worth and Mrs Henry Harkey of 
Kempner spent the week end 
with their parents.

Several from this community 
attended the  F\>ur-H Club show 
a t S tar Tuesday.

Glenn Featherston of Camp 
Bc/wle visited relatives over the 
week end.

The Jolly C hatter Club met 
with Mrs. Francis K night last

Cleve Perry.
Freeman Mason and family 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day wl’h hl» parents near North 
B. nnett

! We extend our deepest sym-
hive some very nice ones. We p^^^y to the Head and Eckert
\  ,h  ' l l  ^  ' Champs’’I i„ th t loss of their loved

f the district in basketball “
T Mr. and Mrs. CTeve Perry vU-
h'T 'k ur Melvin Ru-1 Montgomery and fam-
dolph We hope they win the | ny Sunday.
L urnament a t Abilene. | Laura, and Billy Kelly,
Grammar School ¡CMell Elder and Maydell Griffin

s J3 m u  EarU. Everett's «pent Saturday night with Dor- 
mother, surprised the third a n d 'o th a  and A B Yeager, 
fourth groups with a treat of Faye Griffin spent Saturday
candy last Thursday In our good ¡n ight with Nelma Rhea Perry.
citizenship club, the following, Douglas Bachus, Hulon Mont- 

11 folks were chosen to be best citl-1 gomery, Nelma Rhea, and Ralph! Thursday Due to bad weather 
"zens In the third and fourth Perry visited In the Travis G rlf-' 

grades Christine Rickel. Roland fin home Sunday.
Poe. Mary Katherine Palmer,! - - ~ — -o--------------
Naomi Harper, Charles Ray |
Sh-ldon. Zane Henry and V o y d '1 5 0 0  E x - A g s r i e s  
Henen’, and Culvei* Emdy. U u l s 'J n  Army Now 
Ka.'-nes U again In school, afte r ^
being 111 several weeks Mildred 
Rickel has returned to school af- 
'er b ’lng cut several days on ac- 
"our.t of Illness

’The Importance of owning 
property to  the  average m an and 
the degree of sacrifice he will 
make to  retain  th e  property are 
substantial supports in the 
m aintenance of a  sound home- 
investm ent market.

’This Importance Is attached  
more to  the owner who occupies 
hts home th an  to  an  Investor or 
a speculator, whot motives de
serve separate analysis.

Most borrowers will subject 
themselves to more sacrifices in 
the m aintenance of a home than 
;n any other obligation, accord
ing to the Federal Housing Ad
m inistration.
Sentim ent Involved 

A home Is an investm ent th a t 
involves more than  dollars and 
cents, th a t agency points out,] 
and since It has sentim ental a t 
tachm ents it cannot be measured 
entirely with money. ’These sen
tim ental attachm ents may vary 
For example, it may be the fam 
ily homestead, or the property 
may represent the borrower’s 
first Investment.

’The architecture and design 
may have a particular appeal or 
the advantages offered In the lo
cation of the property may In
clude historical significance, ear
ly associations, proximity cf rela
tives or friends, desirable social 
environment, or accessibility to | 
daily necessities and conventen-l 
ces
Prestige Gained 

Another factor of Importance 
In the ownership of property Is 
ih a t the owner derives a measure 
of piestige from the  ownership 
w'llch often enhances his posi
tion or th a t of his family In the 
b-jsineis and social worlds.

Another characteristic which 
contributes to the soundness of! 
the home-building and home-] 
financing m arkets is th a t an< 
owner may be Inclined to  s tra in ! 
his ability to m eet the expenses! 
a ttendan t with home ownership 
to a greater degree than  he 
would In paying ren t for com
parable quarters.

In analysing the degree of Im
portance a propierty may hold for 
an owner, the FHA believes It 
reasonable to suppose th a t he 
will a ttach  more Importance and 
undergo greater sacrifice for a 
home used as a perm anent resi
dence than he will for a  tem por
ary fhelter used only during cer
tain periods of the year.

R iln  has been an im portant 
word the  last few days. We are 
hoping the sky will scon be clear.

We were sorry J. D Berry was 
unable to attend  the musical 
Friday night. ’Those who fu rn 
ished the music were Mrs. Harry 
Oglesby from Big Valley and | Thcae 
Yarborough. Gough. Sanders.; l»*t w»-k i^J 
Obenhaus. and Bonhannon J  *^8etablet
There were two guitars, one vio- j tbe iced gy J  
lln, one saxaphone, one com et,' iteeze to b i f  
and one clarinet A nice crowd J T start •,

Mr lag , 
from ton] 
his mctir»;

Mm. imj- 
son Shirk, .j 
Saturday 
Ml- J D ;

Mrs. }t] 
vlsiiid Mn 
town S

come certainly missed a treat.
Don’t  forget th a t Sunday srlll 

be the day for the singing con
vention a t the G ram m ar School 
auditorium.

Jam es Nichols and family
helped to celebrate V. D. Tyson’s 
birthday Sunday, in his home.

Mrs. B lls Robertson from toam 
spent this week visiting her son,
Walter and family. ^  United

Horace Cooke from M*Ivtn • ^
spent Saturday nigh t and 8 u n - |., , *̂******* 
day srlth hU fa the r and w ith '“ ” * '
Rudolph Cooke and family 1 »vet

'  ' Ivenuty ofW alter Robertson and wife a n d ' 
Mr* Sam Self visited in the 
Nichols home Thursday a fte r
noon.

Haskell Robertson sp*nt Wed
nesday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Robertson 

Ray Stark and family from 
Robert Lee spent the week end 
with his m other and J. T Stark

cord- show.

Th* rniv- 
lege of eny 
eleven defr 
ranging frtm ■ 
to chrmicsl 1 
of time 
weefc to

$ 9.90  G L A S S l
As advertiied over Fort Worth Radio (sa  

Baker, in several stylM. No use paying tWa 
by travelling long distanre«, wrheti you ra

*

DR. FRED R. BAN
EYESIGHT SPETIAIISt

At Hotel Saylor, Monday, Mard
$• YEARS SERVICE TO LOCAL

COLLEGE STATION — That 
nickname, "Tlie Fighting Ag
gies,” really holds good lor the 
current issue of TH E TTIXAS 
AGGIE", semi-monthly publics-1 
tt:n  of the Association of Form-j 
er Students .reveals th a t appro-1 
ximately 1500 ex-Aggles are now

and roads our attendance was 
Isss than usual The next m eet
ing will be with Mrs. Page, Thurs 
i ly, March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randles 
Travlr and Pattlc Ruth were 
Sunday visitors In the Roy Simp
son home.

Mrs E M Page is visiting rela- 
fv r-  In Mason.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Sim psm  of 
Indian Gap visited Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Simpson cne day last week.

Our .«ympathy Is extended to 
the husband and children of 
Mrs Will Denton, who passed

New Schedule
C R E A M E R

STAGE LINES
SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 

'  via
Bueme, Fredericksburg, Uano, 

San Saba, Goldthwaite, Coman
che, Gorman, and Dc Leon.
Lv. South Bound 11:SS a. m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:28 a. m.

Call Saylor Hotel for other In
formation!

'W ant T o  Cont
Keaponaibte person to  take over contract a 
Spinet piano with bench to m atd i. Cannet I 
brand new. Used only a few months. A rimu* 
has been paid on this account. Just continsei 
paymenU or wUI trade for anything of vaine. I 
for partkularn.

R. N. Calrow, Credit Adj«
316 W. Commerce SUcci, Son Antooia 1

PROPERLY EQUIPPED
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory' 
Mechanics, desiring to give Bj 
S e r v i c e ...........

Yon cor woi buUt to give you Satistaciory I 
Let us look afte r it and yon will get the < 

ri(hlfully entitled to.
Nothing left off th a t b  needed — Nothiaf I 

U unnecessary.
Vo Job too »mnll — no iob too large for w| 

cffleiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET

S A F E  S U R E  S P E E D Y
You are invited to inspect our fleet of 
new, luxurious and incomparably safe 
Motor Coaches serving the all-paved 
route between Brownwood and Austin 
and Brownwood and Waco via Gold
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LINES
Paasenger and Express Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rates Everywhere

Winter is still with us or I t 'o n  active duty with the U. 8 
.'leems so as it has been raining Anny as commissioned reserve] Monday night 
lately. ( fficers. with others b^ng  call-; Mrs Ed Randles visited Mrs

.Most of the men who have £d up dally. Wilson Fox Monday afternoon,
bpen working at Camp Bowie * Since the end of World War 1,  ̂ ^  Woedard and chlld-
have been laid off for a  while I approximately 4600 graduates of' **'* visiting in the home of

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Tue-s-'Texas A <i M have received re-' P®'’*’«»»- «thlle her husband
I serve commise'lons and are be-^ away on bu.»ln?Ja.
jlng subject to call a t any tim e.]------------------------------ -------------- -
Editor E E McQuillen says th a t 
l e expects to set several hund- 
r d more of these officers called 
1 duty wtthin the next few 
r- nths

McJulllen. editorially writes,i,v . J . .  ... ' Chronic bronehltu may aevelop If
In th a t record and In the sac- your cough chest cold, or acute bron- 

rlflces those men are making «blttsl-not treated and you cannot 
.  a J, u  .„ 1 .  . afford take a chance with any medl-Fvery A, Sc M. m&n ft tln -i cine k txjtent than Creomuislon

cere pride T 'x a r  A. Sc VI Is pbr-l J'*'*'!'! ■ ■' ’ U’* of the
hap . the only major education-! i
al institution In the United 8 ta-l joothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
iM h - .  In Ik . on   -i bronchial mucous membranes.tea th i t  ha . In the past 20 years! CieomuMon blends beech wood
fulfilled Its obligations in the obosote bysncdal procesavlth other 1 
complete training of lU studenU, I

B e  Q u i c k  To T r e a t
Bronchitis

for citlx-nihlp. World events 
have prow n th a t no man la 
qualified for complete citizen
ship who U not trained u  for 
as h u  capacities allow, in the 
defense for h is country."

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your dnigcUt to 
sen you a botUe of Creomuislon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wsy it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting reet and steep, or you are ta 
have your money bock. (Adv.)

HUDSON BROS. D:iiggi.'t.

We carry a 

line of Wall 

and Paint* • ' 

Sure to Ser '

Remodel V(
Home

36 Months To Pay— Low Interest
We have airangem ents whereby your home may be remodeled, which ' 
dude an extra room, new porches, new roofs, complete new paper and paW” 
new garage, etc., with a very nominal down-payment and thlrty-alx month«' 
¡;ay the balance without security.

Come In and L«t*s Talk Over Your Building ProbU

Barnes & McCullough Lbr.
. ^ 3

1
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SOPHOMORE REPORT

n buBlly 
tting note- 
ng for the 

this last 
e tests orer 

ond six

|o f

P ‘t

.d ig

;D

elected a 
re thinking

118 closer to 
shall go on

rry to learn 
member of 

, |;».>''aed a- 
^ng, February 

He was well 
rry good stu-

week and we 
the six weeks 

will come

this week. After th is week there 
will be only twelve more weeks 
of school.

NEWS -  •

The high school student body 
and faculty were saddened Mon
day morning when they received 
news of the death  of J. H. Bc- 
kert, Jr.. J. H was a  sophomore 
and will be missed very much by 
all who knew him. J. H. had 
be;n ill with pneumonia for a 
little over a week when he was 
called away. We wish to extend 
our slncerest sympathy to  his 
family.

The high achool wishes to  wel
come a  new member to Its facul
ty, Miss Masterson. Mias Master- 
son comes to us from N.T.S.T.C. 
She comes from W ortham where 
her fa ther is superintendent of 
the high school. She is teaching 
civics, general science, and sev
enth  grade history.

t i n o n ü i e

r a

can make on the 
!w Ford right now!

The sophomores are Indeed 
sorry to fay th a t we have lost 
one of our best and most loyal 
members through death. This 
was J. H. Eckert, Jr. Junior had 
been in our class for a  number 
of years and was considered by 
all of his clasanates a  needed 
part of the class.

Miss Oatlln was absent last 
¡Friday due to sickness.

Miss SIvells was absent the  
first of this week due to  Illness.

FRESHMAN REPORT
We are shivering and shaking 

In our boots for fear of the out
come of the six weeks exams we 
took this week. There are a few 
exceptions to this because a few, 
mind you a few, of our students 
have studied.

We wish to welcome a new 
teacher. Miss Masterson, who Is 
our new General Science teach
er. Mr. Lowe has been doing a 
fine Job of plnchhlttlng for Mr. 
Terry. At any rate, we are all 
going to  do our part by making 
Miss Masterson feel a t  home and 
we sincerely hope th a t she will 
be happy here.

Ill
SPOTLIGHT

Christine Metx
Christine has light hair, fair 

complexion and blue-green ejres. 
She Is about five feet four In
ches tall and all In all Is a very 
attractive girl.

C hriittne went to school a t  
Bangs for nine and one-half 
years, then to Lometa for a half 
year. She went to school a t  
Mingus the first half of this 
year and then came here a t  mid 
term.

Christine was a pep squad 
leader for two years a t Bangs. 
She was th* * a a e e th u ...  » t 
Bangs last year.

Christine’s plans for the fu
tu re are ra th e r vague, but she 
thinks she will go to  S.M.U. a 
few years and then take a course 
ill Interior decorating.

Foy Ven MrCa.sland
Foy Von Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Brock McCasland of Cen
ter City. He Is about 5 feet. 7 
Inches, has dark eyes and black 
curly hair. He U weU buUt and 
very good looking.

Foy went to school a t Center 
City for nine years. He has come 
to Ooldthwalte for his Junior 
and senior years.

Foy Is a member of the F FA. 
chapter and Is also on the track 
team.

He lettered In football during 
the 1939 season.

Foy Von plans to go to A. Jt 
M. Where he will major In vetln- 
ary medicine.

Fred McKenxIe
Fred, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh McKenzie, is the most 
popular boy In school and U the 
pride of O.H.S. Fred is tall and 
friendly. Everyone likes him.

Fred has had several mishaps 
during his high school career, 
but he has come out on top. He

dark? Surely It wasn’t  eye sha
dows?

Gee. this is getting awful! The 
teachers are even going out to 
Burkett’e now.

Mis.' Welch has threatened to 
murder certain  persons If her 
name is mentioned. All we can 
say Is th a t she likes Guy Lom
bardo’s “Sweetest Music This 
Side of Heaven." We can’t  say 
anything about lights, etc., but 
It Just Isn’t  safe to drive with 
them  off.

— —— o-----------

Shadows from 
The Past

This column has frequently 
Indulged In prophecies as to 
w hat will be the final outcome 
of the loose fiscal policies of this 
country. By loose fiscal policies 
is m eant the general tendency 
whereby the entire economy of 
th is country, and to  an Increas
ing extent the popular psycholo
gy, are being geared to a pro
gram of deficit financing of a 
rapidly rising magnitude 

The national budget, for the 
next year for example, calls for 
Increasing the national debt by 
nearly 8350 for each family In 
the country. In short, the gov
ernm ent Is spending a t the rate 
of about $350 per family annual
ly in money which It does not 
have, and we are coming to call 
th is “prosperity.”

Sooner or la ter we must face 
realities. It is to be hoped th a t 
our awakening will not come too 
late. ’There are too many omi
nous shadou”' from the past 
th a t throw their warnings across 
the paths of all such experi
m ent'. Htstory Is full of them— 
too numerous to mention.

In a report to  the Prc-ldent cf 
France In 1938. the M trUter cf 
Finance, in referring to the 
vereral 'itua tlop  In th a t coun
try  0.; / h e  eve of the war said:

"If tKe coiuiw / wishes to r*- 
habllltate Its position. It will 
have to prcduce more In order to 
m aintain It? standard of living 
’That everyone should work more 
and th a t the S tate should .spepd 
less—for ourselves, we see only 
th is formula for salvation . . .’’

‘"The real spirit and willlng- 
ners to take risks have been 
a’eakened For four years the 
S tate has absorbed the whole of 
our national savings, mainly for 
unproductive purp'V=es. Tomor-1 
row. If we do not succeed In 
achieving a real Increase in the 
production of wealth In France, 
we shall be unable to prevent 
the purchasing power of the 
working class, from being In
definitely reduced.”

“’The state must do Its utmost 
to restore the doctrine of risk 
and profit as wrll as th a t of 
work and output. ’The im portant 
problem today Is to restore flex
ibility to our ham strung econ
omy and to  give It every chance 
to expand.”

From far across the centuries

|ARMT AIR CORPS OFFERS 
MANY OPPORTUNITIES 
TO YOUNG .MEN OF TODAY

The U“ 'ted e ta te ' A’n y  Air 
Corps, Is one of the fastest 
gr wing units of the armed for
ces of the United States, and 
with Its many different schoob 
offers to the young men of today 
many oppcrtunltles in tndning 
fnr a future career In aviation, 
pay of enlbted men of the Air 
Corps ranges from $21 to $157.50 
per m onth plu.s uniforms, equip 
m 'n t, board and lodging, medi
cal and dental treatm ent. Va
cancies are now open for th b  
branch of service In Puerto Ri
co. A high school education or 
a Journeyman’s rating  as a me
chanic Is required for enlistm ent 
in the Air Corps; other branch«« 
of service open for' enlb tm ent 
where a  high school Is not re
quired include the infantry, field 
irtlllery. medical departm ent, all 
a t Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

New enlistm ents made by the 
Brownwood recruiting o f f Ice 
during the past week, include for 
the Air Corps, Puerto Rico: Bob 
White, Gustine; Bennie F. Tay
lor, Fisk; Herbert L. Martin, 
Coleman: Andrew O. Dunkln, 
Jr., Brownwood. and Wesley B. 
Nance, Comanche. Enlisted In 
the field artillery. Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, were Elmer M

As Mrs. Cowan 
Of the San Saba 
Star Sees It

Times change and people with 
the ir fads and fancies change 
with It—th b  Inauguration of the 
Preeldent reminds us of the In
auguration of President McKln 
ley, because th a t was the first 
time we saw a girl on the street 
In cold weather with snow on 
the ground wearing sox. 'The 
first time our daughter came to 
towm In sox, her father sent her 
home If some of the^e old tlm - j 

rs could see these bare-legged i 
gab  now, they no doubt would | 
faint. In ye olden days only the 
nigger mammies and other col
ored folks wore a loud rag around 
their heads—today some very 
nice folks come to town w?ar- 
ing the old bandana around 
their head. In the long ago only 
convicts were short hair among 
the women, and the glory of 
womanhood was a lovely head of 
hair. Another thing, the China
men wore their sh lrt-ail out for 
a thousand years—and here 
they have discovered only In re
cent years th a t It was much 
cooler to keep the ir sh lr t- til l  
on the outside of their pants. 
Some fifty years ago It was 
against the law for women to 
wear slacks or breeches, and Dr

O sthrie, Comanche; Dale M. Mary Walker, a prominent wo- 
Roberts, Ccmanche, and Clayton | man doctor, h id  a special per

m it from the* UL. Brown, Richland Springs. 
For the Infantry, Fort fisun 
Houston, David E. Moore, Rt. 1, 
Sipe Springs. Any one who b  In
terested In any further Informa
tion In regards to enlistment 
should contact Sergeant William 
J. Hess, Memorial Hall. Brown
wood He will be a t  Goldthwalte 
postoffice each Tuesday.

S. Congress to 
appear on the streets with ta ib  
and a  silk top hat—but the old 
negreas who was In charge of 
the ladles’ reel ro:m  a t  the U 
8. Capitol Invariably chs.sed her 
out. Yes. dear folks, time and 
people have changed, and we 
are still changing.—Mrs Amelia 
Oowan, San Saba S tar

The Smallest Cut 
May Be

DANGEROUS
Guard against Infection! 
Treat the smallest cu t 
properly a t once. Stock 
up with all the necessary 
Items a t our Spring SsUe.
A registered pharm acist b  
always in charge, ready to 
fill your prescription.

mm BROS.
Druggists

Ranging from technical publi
cations to a book of one-act 
plays. University of Texas facul
ty members broke into prin t 500 
times curing 1939, publication 
lists rev?al.

come.s another shadow from 
another economy, the greotest 
the world ever .^aw p iirr  to  our 
own age, and « .social and econ-UPderwent an appendectomy 

during the summer, returned to.®""*' “y*^*"* 
school in the fall, played foot- 'I"*'
ball and made the all-db trict , *
team. He has lettered two years, " " "  “ ‘I ' .  ^

Early In January, he acldently 'l  ^
shot himself in the foot. He w as!'” *"'“ '"  which
absent from school for several ' ' ; ^  practically bankrupt, the ;
weeks, but is again back catch-
ing up on lost work. become a mere cog In vast ma-

o - a  .Ich lnery  of government. He had
He has always attended school I .u  .  .. .a  .  . „no other fupr tlon than  to toll

HAVE TO GET two things to Complete a 
fsHy good "deal” when you get a new car — 
jur Ford dealer would like to have you try 
it on both! First, you want a good allowance 

^ur present car — and all he asks is a chance 
an offer! And next, you want a lot of value 

i t  new car — and that means a'Ford this year 
[clearly than ever before!
Lis the biggest Ford and biggest value in all 
jhistory. Its passenger room exceeds anything 

its field. Its soft and quiet new ride is one ot 
►<>tor year’s most talked-about improvements, 
kgine is a smooth V-8, which you enjoy at no 
] cost for either gas or oil. And its bodies and 
|are really new  this year, all the way through.
J re trading cars this year and want to be sure 
take the m ost of 
rade. . .  the man to 
your Ford dealer, 
is the ideal time.

■ $V ta o i  WIhBm

II FACTI AND TOU'Ll SET A FOIf

hc.'p in Goldthwalte.
He plans to go to San Míreos 

ns.xt year.
iA

THE LITTLE MAN WHO 
WASN’T THERE 

Mary Ann, aren’t  you and Vel
ma afraid to  drive on these 
slick highways on Sunday night? 
Bill Rose and Billie Jack seem 
to think its o. k.

I t seems th a t Walter Is get
ting tired of dating the whole 
gang every time he asks Mary. 

We svonder If Jimmie Caraway

for the state, which exacted so 
much of the fruit of his labor 
th a t he was fortunate If It prov
ed barely possible for him to 
survive cn whPt was left.

"’The century of revolution 
which ended in the despotic re
organization by Diocletlbn com
pletely destroyed the creative 
ability of ancient men hi a rt 
and literal uro, a? It likewise 
cru.shed all p ro g r '"  In business 
affairs.”

Loose fl'cal polto'e" 'n govern
ment, and their h 'n d  m-ldens.

got the black eye Monday from ¡growing spAn? In poll!';--, P 'cu- 
'.valklng Into a door. m ula tirg  d<*b's eventual

It seems th a t Elizabeth h a s ! '•nrrtrrcy deva'uaMo" and r 'p u -  
taken a strange dislike to fla- h i (‘'a 'lrn . are among th- «rro test^ 
cameras. j betrayer; of democratl'' ln«Mtu-

Gordon Is being played for a i '  '>ns.
sucker again. He Is going with 
Dutch.

W hat’s this wc hear about 
Mack getting stood up by Alta 
Mae and Stoddard standing 
Wanda up lyooks like War.da 
will change 'e r lo r  rings and Alta 
Mae will have It awhile.

Veonah adm its th a t she got 
a t least a little bit of sleep last 
Saturday night.

Why don’t  you ask Sam and 
Stoddsud w hat they do with 
their pennies.

In national affairs w .  i t  this 
time, have no aTcrnatlvc e r-ep t 
to re--?rm. T ha' Is une-camble. 
But all grvcmiven*.'. including 
sta te  and local. «I'cilrt rna'-e ev
ery dollar for other purposes go 
as far as paaslble. We must now 
look beyond !he t mporarvhTom 
of war eoritraoN in.-l deficit 
spending, ’n t-  the long *'ard 
y tnrs ahead w.''.cr! wt will be 
trying to pull ’seek to 'olvoney 
and sound public finance. I t  Is 
an Issue we must fac- now, or

W hat made W anda’s eye so later.

Curtis 
Food

P ean u t B u tte r  Z l ;  18c
Celophane Pack

B aisins
2 pound pkg. . . 16c

Arm & Hammer

Soda
2 boxes . . .  14c

Regular Size Tins

PIMIENTOS
2 Cans . . . 12c |

3-Minute

O ats
ILargeSox . . .  18c

K r a u t  2  £ 5 c
Baby Beef

S teak
2 pounds . . .  35c

Nice Clean Smooth Colorado

S p u d s
10 pounds . . .1 2 c

Print

Cheese
Pound . . .  19c

Nice Firm Hard Heads

L ettuce
2 Heads . . . .  5c

Sausage 2  2 5 c
Faultless Sliced

Bacon
Pound . . .  19c

All Bunch

VEGETABLES
3 Bunches . . . 5o

The Best Whipping Cream

M ilnu t, 3 cans lo c

I '  >

-t

t
H  V ■ '
A  -, I

4  , .A y

7 1.
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MULLIN NEWS Miller Mountain
By i tm  Helen I m u f  

I  hare  always found th a t If

fnwTWMl in  S a tu rd a y .
J R Rerres has a  new ear 

*haj Prank Crowder.
I

News Note- Clippe<l from the Mullin Enterprise 
Bridges Under Home Demonstration

Roy Reynold's family 
been «lek with the fio.

C o r u t r u c t i o n

On

Mr :L=’d U n  I>t i Wood and 
Mwtt Jaekie Shelton of n  Worth 
•«petit Sunday m the b o n e  of

Saturday aftem oor rrt>- Or R H Jooaa '*hat spirit arili surely send backj
the UjUin Home De- U r and Ura U R Wylie were aid to you of a  like kind—think

TOU «nile into the face of th c , E cfer are Brma la tbe danch ter of Mr and
axrrld a  smile c:m es baek—re n d - ' ctaylnf wl'.h U r and U rs O rrai j u r s  Letn S n r r  and U well

mother, U ra  John O uihrte, a t ; o t.trii 
a o ' MuUin *

U ta  B ro a  t tv e r  and Norman Puneni
Ciradaa 
** fot Un} 
B»> «a

h are  Cbcaaer were m arried a t  Brown- 
: wood Satonlay, Pebniary 23

aerrlce to  otbera and E ffe r  Ira  has been pl:wlnff for known here, h a r tn f  attended the  wa

Club Meets food aer rire Is returned to you 
ahow a spirit of helpfulnews and

R  Reerea.

I
?

Two new bndfea a r t  now un
der eoiutracuon in th i: city Ua- roary a  —
tenals could be aied to better s m s tr s o o c  Club met m the mailed to Brrwnwood the first of food th o u th u  snd  t ^  **™*'mene food pay workin» aa a  ear'
ad ran U fe  by te a n c f  out and jj;me cf Urs R H Patterson ■ ^  ^  food th o u fh tt srlU be of you
rebuiidinf b ;th  beidfes at the The subject was Protect Your , jj. The world ts a  f t r a t  m i w
aame time :t u  mid. »cd.- who was rery lu. reflecU tbe th o o ftU

iCj <mt ca lc jlaud  oc the lit- 5^0« dem ocjtra'ed the ^  L m e  **** ***** “ ■ <>t *7^
tie flood of rreem  date »  the ^  y. „»akin« a sp n n f eorer Oalrestoo returned to her home . d j^an a l Let no one e l ^  hla
work IS ijjw td  u p  r-.w¿a »0« so patteraofi had chosen strip- th tre  the U tter part of last week rtaion. potaon hU mind and 
fo ld  and bndfcs out on Sbet- tickmc for her eorer Feed after a  r u i t  here with her fran d - I dwarf his soul with the faUe im-
m »- street and Sooth of the de- jacks or any ma‘.erlal a t hand parenta, Ur and Urs J  H Car- aftnatlor. th a t the world la not

m ar be used This ccrer was jw e ^
fastened at the end by means of and U rs  Van RaUlff of
ties buttons or wisps may be ̂  c jjt^ jjra 'e r  were week end fueWs 
I'sec Tbe eorer was com pleted '^, reUtiees here orer the week

B w ny school f ro n  iu  first to  Ita Jsr.usry 1.] 
last frsde . f ra d u a tln f  a t Indian  To thk

rer. in  cf, 
are T tu ^ l
Wi-runs

Emcot Mslonc was 00 tbe sick
kst Monday CTeek. For more than  two yoars

Hubert Reeres. who has put! she has been employed a t  Duke 
tn some n o d  tim e an d  made ^  A yen In Brownwood Norman

*I la the  son of U r and Mrs More- |Drr.:«:>a«( 
pen te r a t Chmp Bowie, left w ith! d itb  Chesser of EUins, and  hsu ! briest 
bis contractor U ooday of last aUendod school a t  Ebony. H e ' Mae 
week for Albuquerque. N U  fraduated  a t Indian Creak. H e ' home aU  
where they h are  a lob with a jh a a  also attended Daniel Baker bro.her.Qt 
forernm ent project to Ust a l l ’ coUece Be U employed a t  th e ;h a lf  
sp rtn f and probably all ram m er { uidw ay P ra it Co. a t  Brownwood - Hairiitm

pot.
The c itæ n s  in both areas sre 

forced to dnee out the old 
Br'.wr.wood hifhway west,»bout

The

Pnday. Pebniary 21, a  ¿au flv -iT h ry  will make the ir home tBiSsc.'.â Acm 
ter, Nancy Ann. was born to Mr Brownwood Both are eacepUon- I Mr« W a | 
and Mrs Hubert Reeres a t  Medi- al «ounf people, and tbe tr m any ' wooc

only way to  arotd ce ttln f  » * r u  HAspital In Brownwood ' friends a r s ^ y  extend to  th e m ! Botor.i li*
I t  U reported th a t w bra th« t concrmtoUtkwu &nd the b en  twoI Doi HTuif the world w «loar«

a mile and a half sinke 'he nrw y ,  psetersor has another «mlUnf younf son.
hltrhway and a mod h :le  t'jn i 
esut and returr. the mil» and s 
hsüf tc e*r ’jo toun and rice 
Term when tiiinf home :r to 
m bod «rr |o  on North firrt st 
and It IS aitr. st unpossibie

Then» is a r'''0’ar.ur L t>  foot- 
bndge sdìscent tne S S IXr- 
b a rd t home that is sery popular 
now

The.'» m:: be balm Oilead 
and ftea t re)c«»c:.-.f «".er. the 
two new br.df'-» ar» ctm plttec 
snd  manT W.Î1 court ’h^ir Uern-
Infi of f v d  roads----- ' t r  a few
days

— —  —  ■o----------------------

teo finished In her bedroom de- ,j. gehed and is the
monst.»atior. Mrs Patterson U p^iu  them here fre-
or.e '. f our bedroom detnonstra- fnxn Sweet water

for the year She expecu‘.ori
to h sre  a sprin t co rtr  mattress 
and pillow eceers. m af.rm s pro- 
»Tt' r a» wei; as other new items 

to dem oestrate ber Bedro-in of 
CVmfort to the M xlin Club 

R freshm eru  constsunf of 
i.-'.ie.bread. h a  tea. and a eery 
rt.ieioos jeilo cherry pie with 
«bippsd (ream  waa serred to
’re fùU-Winf

Umes Acd;e T.Hma.r I / e  R 
T 'Sscr N J T rtér. I MeCurry. 
M iir-i

A United S u tes  conaul was 
sUUoned at San Felipe the Ut- 
*1« c a p ta i of Stephen F Ans- 
t in s  on fina l aettlemcnt on the 
BraZ'js R irer in the Ìt30X Cn- 
•rerstty of Texas blstoncal re- 
e rds Nktw

Mrs. Effie Wilkins real ea',ate 
««-n r ir  Uus area who ts now 
located a t Crasa Plains and re
cently made extenstre Inrest- 
T.-nts in th a t area sends flow
ers for the R-.terprim

W F K*mp has fone to Hot ' ----------
Sprlnfs. N*w Mexico where he E |l> o n y ___

deal your.-elf
LstUe Dor. Adam son of 8 f t  

and Mr.< Adam celebrated his 
Nxth b trh d ay  tbe 38th of Pyb 
and wanted to  go to  school a t 
once. Jack Earl Long and Cleo- 
m ta  Dem.poey along wHh Pran- 
ecs and Jack helped him hare  a 
fine time U rs Jack Long. Ura. 
Dempaey and Ura W ardril 
Thompaon called and were se rr
ed w ith birthday cake Don sent 
some cake to U n . R E  Lee and 
to hU rery  dear friend Mrs Hor
ton. i

Our family says thank  you fo r ' 
■The » le e r  U nm g." we like U. 
T err much

young lady a n ire d  they bad nod wishes
ye* reccired Hubert's address so| 
they cot^d send him word But 
M.ci Reeres and Nancy Ann are ' 
doing fine and being well cared' 
for a t the IxMpitat srfaile Joe Bn-1 
bert i t  ftaylng srith his grand-]

Willie Leston Berry and Chea
ter Oarlngton left Thuraday 
m orning for Byrne AlrpUne 
School a t Dallas

will take the baths for his
-me WUmtth Briley

___  jeer. S M Ca.wy A L
Mrs. Wood R. Shelton I Carroii Euls Karkey u. ':' Bnm.»
Of Zephyr Dead ^  ^^  H P itterson __ _____ __________ . . .  __  _

Pttr.*r«l serr iee« wer* held A most. en>-;«y4ble erer.ing was, h'»alth and then return to his CUme 
Saturday afternc^/n at the Bap-' -»p rtei; by all .  n im e in Los Angeles. California'
tm  church it Zephyr for Ur« Urc Bula Harkey went toj afte r an extended rlslt here wl'Ji has fallen abundantly
Wood R Shelton Rex Keeney .«Jtar T^ieiday morr.m? February relatirea. h ire  this past week and eo<H,
and Rer H«».".deraon officiated 25 to ludge the 4-H Ciub and \ t  and Urs John Guthrie disagreeable weather has

Shelter, hac beer, a mem- Hune D»monstra'iae exh ib if had the following guesU orer the 
of the Zephyr church for 40 f .r  the M.1j i County 4-H and week end Mr »nii M n J H 
■I- she was born in Zephyr P F a  Club Fair ¡ Dunaway and son, Jimmie of
siTT 21 1*78 Bunrmng te r  

Be- her husband four daughters 
TS Lee H ur.t'r of B r’vAesmr.h

Mr* Howard Dr,skill M.»s Ern
est Stoppinr Sfrt Garia.hrf F- n  
ty an of Zephyr -hree sons Bam 
Shelton of Blyt.re Califorr.ia 
Jack Shelton of Br ^kesm. th  and 
Neal Shelton of Zephyr ten 
eh!ldr»r. and one gr»at grand 
child U rt Sheli'-'r. was a ilster- 
tr-law  of Frank She;*.::. Mr« L 
J  Vann and Mrs B P K ifJe of

The foliowlng glrU m hom e-; Weat.herford. Miss NeU O u t l i e  
making H obeerred — Larlnls ‘ teacher a t  O'Dor'e.-,:; 'TST '
Mae Garner. Mary Ruth Oobb
Geraldine Jones, ^ b y  Less Gun
dy and i-ynn Òàrlule

FF.BRI ART RAINF ALL

1 92 tsches of raln 
according to the C S 
L  L  Wilson't garage 

1 05 of the moU'.ure has falien; bw flrst rtsit back to Mullin

fen here 
guage at

preralled m aking it  hard on the 
ilam bln« season. But we have 
I happy visions cf how thinr> ..li'* 
hum  wher. vai]|i days

__ ‘4d asm * •rra.n Already the low-
Mrs. ^ ■ c o C r t e  of B ra w n w ^
Master Joe Reeres of Bxmy.

E M Coleman 'better known 
as Zekf Coleman < of Ardmore.
Oklahoma rlalted in the home |

forget-me-nota. agaritas «alger- 
taa* are tn bloom, ty-tya are 
eaflng, nlgger-toea are ripe, and 
the hena are keeping the  market

of U rs J  T Coleman Sunday, be
llred in thU country a number will m¡eV wl7h"uii J 
of y ean  ago Left here in 190? 
and went to Oklahoma. Thla la

He
.w, , .. . Saturday i r ^  Monday t is a  brother of th e  late

and: Coleman
1941 is liberal «dth moisture

J  T.
tended the funeral 

Mr and Mr- J A Holland 
ris:*.ed Mrs H'Jiland'e brother 
Johr. Burlesco w.ic 1» sick a t  nu  
botne in Dallas th_s week

F*.h-.!ig» ind  W .
C 0 jf the C C C  Camp j t  Ro'.- 
W .N M a."e . .’ .ni; th-.r 
t> .me fois» here

is uuerai «am  moisiure _ q
Tl-.e»e two the fanneraj following
would prefer few weeks of dry i

M. F>tcher 
gusats orer

The Home Demonstration Club !
R ■WU-Í 

m eth Priduy. February 28 The 
pregram «ü l be on c o re n  and 
protectors for mattresses and 
springs. Miss Scott will gire a 
dem onstm ion. |

There was no church Sunday! 
on account of rain Bro Green*

weather ao *aey ca.-. ccenplete the^ 
breakine «^Tand

the week end. their two good . announced U st time he was here
H. and L  D. ¡that, as be had to go to Temple

/r
y  s

Mr and U ri W O Cla.m‘> 
and  Mus LaJoana Ooodwui ri»-j »eek end here with Mrs F 
I te i  in Browr.wond Friday 'L  inn'w^ber

all d ra ^ id  -up m soldier ur.iforms for an  operation, he would not
---------- - -----------  I a  ^  Lee be with us next second Sunday.

F E. Lem-tewber has been Daniel of Waco the attrac ire  Howerer Bro Boyd Denman
•rarjferied  to *he e u c u  F« daughter of Mr and Mrs A H minister of the Church of Christ
» rr Eden t'. ‘he Round House Daniel fonner Mullen cltixcna, at Goldthwalte. will preach fori

J» Brownwood, he spent the Mr and Mrs S W Isham and os th a t aftem o«« a t 2:30 •
E adorable UtUe daughter. Bc.rL.ra Mrs Earl Day U a t AbUene this 

Ar„i of Sar. Saba

The Blue Bonneti 
Club Met With 
Mrs. Morirán Stacy

!Sinideton-Perr>’ 
Weddin? Solemnized

The Blue B«-nr.et 
with Mrs Morgan Stacy in an 
all dav mee*i.'- Februiry 11 
With 10 members and 1C nsiu«rs 
pre--er.t

The day «as spin*, quilur.g and 
haring  a go«jd time 

•rhe next nseeting will be «riih 
Mr.« Leon Johnson February 25. 
tn  the ifterr.oon

week rlsiUng her daughter. Miss 
Earlene, and attending the  an 
nual lectorablp a t  Abeline 
Christian College.

8. H Reeres, J  R. WUmeth J l 
M Haynea O rrel Bgger. Mr. and 
Mrs J R. Briley, and Mr and 
Mrs D»wey Smith attended the 
Polled Hereford auction a t 
Brownwood Tuesday of last week.

Baby Benna Von Reid, who 
was r<p<.rted sick U st week, is

Bii' \'allev Home 
De noniitration Club

“Today we will find out how 
BtD«'h we know about the U 8 
liaz  ” said Mrs Wal’aon Daniel 
as  she eond acted the reereatiin 
Of tbe  Big Valley Home Demon-

The Nabors Creek 
Home Demonstration 
Club Met Wednesday

T F Singleton snd  Hiss _____
Club met O '“ '*’'* morored down to  ̂ j,ome De-

Elder I A Di'ches Saturday jjy j
night and were unlt*d In mar-1 l, wis Burdette on Wednesday, 
nage in the presence of Mrs A : February 12 Mias Emma Scott.
H Chilton. Mrs Clyde Taylcr ■ o u p ty  home demonatralor met
Mia* Lucille Taylor, Mr and Mrs j^em  Learning tbe 4-H much better th t. week.
\n-ctor WiUiama, Mra ^ ^ J J ^ ' i w a y  wa» -.he program The club Mrs Cloud Maahburn U auli 
chM. and a sister of the bride^ “Parliamentary Proced-;lmproTi.“.g
M- n."glrtim  IS ion ^  **r ju re” and “How to Condwcl O ur, Miss DoUr Reynolds doesn't 
and Mrs L  L Shigleton of M ul-. vtceungs " The meeting adjourn- aeem to be able to get o rer the

»a,., p . - . ,  u  ^  J, Huff- nu 8h.e i T a S  rK ^afaU  well.
man, March 5 Cookies and cof- Mr and Mrs Hugh Beeman 
fee were serred to H m e y J  M who h id  leased the Stngleton
Wrinkle L C W iUiam A . Ear- pUce for th is year, hare sublet
nest K iuha. Rena ^ R ith .  J  W their lease and moT'd t ;  Brown-
Burdette. H S Davenport. John wood Mr and Mrs Hedge and
Parker A J H u f ' _ _  .

Un M tu Perry is the daughter I 
of Mr and Mrs Tari Perry of I 
Center Point !

Bijr VallevM-H Club
luffm an. CThe Big Valley 4-H Club held

1*-': regular meeting on February Wrt.".kle. and Miss Emma Scott.
14 w:t.“. Miss Emma Scott, coun- -------------------------------- -——---------

horn* dem onstraticr agent '««««**««*«*«*«««*««««•• 
atior. Club in its regular meet- present Among other things dis- 

Ibg a t the home of Mrs Floyd cu»sed was plans for the Star 
B|rk»-s oc Thursday F'^aniary 30 fair M.s Scott spent some time 

A rery  tntere.«t.mg mee'ing sras m aadsUng thoee who were mak- 
hald tn which the club sroted to ing gowns and srho had not fin- 
Btvpa.'- aa  educational exhibit, ithed their srork.

dairy products to  be shown( The next meeting win be held 
mt the 4-H club show to be held Ftlday, February 38
f t  S tar February 25 --------------o--------------

kflaa Seo 't ina'nacted the group f»i.il-fiTHW a ite  FEOFUt IN 
e a  bow to make a bed spring T'R»*^TO> m in s t r e l  SHOW 
•o rer. » le  alwo gare aereral rea- =TEPHENVTIXR -Laura Hel-  ̂

why we Nioald use spring' ^  am y saylor of Goldth- '
Why n e t dreaa the old |w aite hare been .selected for a 

NMlBCa op a bu'> , part tn the “Mobile Mtd-Nlght
Thom preaer.t were Mmea E  L , Frolles " a m irstrel ahow spon- 

af OotCkiwaito. Marlon sored by the Tmrleton Voice De- 
■Wiertwoc W iltnc Daniel Wood- ^.artment Lanra Helen and Bll- ‘ 
w»w Long, » i e  D R-bertoor.. W ly wU] ring |n  the chenu  and 
A- Daalei C S Miller, and the jrin probably have a part tn ser-

erai of tlM novelty numbers
"-ext maeting will be wKh The first performance of th e y  

Marion Bnhertaor. M anh entertainm ent will be g ieen '
March II in the College Auditoi - ij 

who iiaa O ther performances In near |.
] by towns will probaMy follow. '»

T ihUr tliree sons, who lived in 
I the artille.-T range on the Bayou.

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR

ES  D A Y
We will hjive 

On
Store Wide Sale Price 

r Entire Stock.

Many New Things to be Seen at Oiir Store

Th e  Eepnomy Store
1

J
T

PIGGlYl^^W IGt

California— Firm Heads

LETTUCE..  %  h e a d s !
NEW

Potatoes, 3 lbs. .  10c
TEXAS 1

ORANGES, doL |

SPUDS c t i ' s t  10 t h s .  i|
O nions ^ > I 3 1
E v e rlite  F lo u r
EA^T TEX AS RIBBON CA.NE

SYRUP, gallon
DRIED

APPLES, 2 lbs.

PHlLUrS—M OZ. CANS

Pork & Beans 6
DRIED

PEARS, 2 lbs.

PAI.MOLIVE

SOAP, 4 bars . .19c
KELIOG'S

Cjrn Flakes, 2 pkgs 24c
filala Bowl With Each Deal

S STRA.ND

:8

Bright &  Early

C O F F B E y  3  ***<; 6|
Large Glass Fruit Bowl Free With Each Packag^

BROOMS, each
LADY AUCE

Soap Flakes, pkg..|
Free Liam With Fackage

Fresh Country---- In Cloth Bags

SAUSAGE,
Fore Quarter

STEAK, I b S a

ii

O ytears, Baltimore/ Pt.2j
BARBECUE, pound j!
¡ t r e s s e d  He
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S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
lionipson returned 

« few days In 
irandsen. Buddy 
anird her but 

ay.

Luther Ray Rudd 
, Oon visited the 
last week In Bal* 

klative«.
I!

Farm er of Oat«s- 
lie week end with 
IV. C Bradford.

•

Doggett and Mrs. 
spent the week 
attending the All 
Exposition. They 

anted by Mr. and 
lid and WUlle Reid 

Field, who visited 
Mrs. Reid attend-

Mrs. Jim Brim who underwent 
a major operation In a Temple 
hospital, was doing nicely a t last 
report.

O. L. Woody made a business 
trip  to Dallas last Thursday.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dickerson 

ylslted relatives In Brownwood 
Sunday.

• •  •
Jim Culwell had his home In, 

the south part of town reshlngl-  ̂
ed.

Sheriff Hem Harris returned 
Sunday from a three days trip 
t .  Oklahoma City where he was 
called to the bedside of sick rela
tives. He reports considerable 
ice and srow around Oklahoma 
City and a ccnslderable amount 
of rain all the way home.

O artm an of the 
Texas spent last 

th  her parents, Mr. 
Vi.s Oartm an.

^Reynolds and UtUe 
lit to Pleasant Grove 
Ing Miss Irene B-i- 
iwalte to spend the

wson. Misses Bob- 
lie Obenhaus, Bea- 

Arlel Tullos, Grace 
ry Allah Bryant, 

Mrs. Frank Bow- 
s Carl Bledsoe a t-  
day school conven- 

nwood T^ie.sday.

knt.

jffm an has gone to 
tttend an  aviation 
"ive Field

Us Long and Mrs. Lee 
led the FFA fair at 

l:iy.

Iio attended the fun- 
fs Patrick a t Hlco 
lorning were Mr. and 

Chandler, and son, 
John Berry. Mrs. Mar
kman, Mrs. T. C. 

Mr. and Mrs Char-

Mr and Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius 
and family of Randolph Field 
were week end guests In the C. 
L. Patterson home.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 

had as week end guests their 
son Henry Kemper of Abilene' 
and Dr and Mrs R M Burgess! 
and son of Fort Worth.

•  •  •»
Mias Effle R .berta Is spending, 

this week with her cousin, M rs., 
Tom Graves and family 1

. . .  j
Guests of Mrs. Annie A rm -. 

strong for the wetk end were, 
Misa Gloria Armstrong, Mrs. Bu- • 
ford Rider, Melvin Coker, Mrs 
A J'-hnson all of Clarkwood, and 
Mrs. E E Wilson of C orpus, 
m d  Morris Peek of Abilene.

• * .
L. B Porter and family a ttend

ed the sixteen county district 
ringing conventitm a t Austin 
February 23; the program in 
cluded a broadcast a t one o’clock.

Miss Gloria Dyas was one of 
the advanced puplU of Mrs. J. A. 
Lanlng to be presented in a 
piano and volet recital In Rock 
Springs on January 31. Miss Dyas 
la the daughtrr of Mrr. Lee Dyas 
of Ooldthwatte.

Mr. and Mrs. I n  Dewbre left 
recently for Galveston where Mr. 
Dewbre has employment.

Muriel Herrington of Dublin 
and Rayford Herrington cf Oa- 
t?.«TllIe visited recently with Eu
nice and Eual Horton.

Prof Ward Lowe, a teacher In

Mrs. J, \V, Walker Of 
Plainview Addresses 
Federated Clubs Here

Goldthvvaite Garden 
Club Holds Meeting

The Goldthwalte Garden Club 
Thursday morning. February! •t’ home of Mrs. O. H.

20. th? Art and Civic club of i Friday. February 21
Goldthwalte joined with federat
ed clubs of Lampasas and Lo- 
meta In entertaining at a break- 
f Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain- 
view.

Breakfast was .-ervtd to about 
60 club women a t the home of 
Mrs. L. J  Gartman. Art and Civ
ic president, with the presidents 
of the six clubs seated a t th e ' 
table with Mrs Walker. Mrs. j 

Cantrell of Lcmeta. in charge of i 
" t r  monie.. Introduced Mrs j 
W ilktr. who spoke Insplrlngly on j 
the subject of "Education forj 
Democracy's Defens;."

Short talks were made by re
presentatives of each club, and

Threughout her home a patrio
tic scheme was used.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby Introduc- 
;d the guest speaker, Mr. Sam 
Ven Roaenburg He gave a discus
sion on pruning shrubs, fruit 
trees, a^d shade trees.

The main points of 
were:

1. W hat is pruning
2. Why do we prune
3 When do we prune
4. How do we prune
5. Who does the pruning

The Art and Civic 
Glut) Present Dr, 
Reddick of Austin

jGoldthwaite Girl 
; Fleeted President 
'M etejek House

The Ar; and Civic Ciula pre- AUSTIN Harriet Allen o#, 
sented Dr DeWitt Reddick, of Ooldlhwaite has been elt<-to4i
the Ui.lverslty of Texas dep art-! president of Matejek Hous«|
men: of Jcurnalism , a t the 
M :thodlst church auditorium, 
Thuriday evening, February 20.

Cho:sing as his subject, "Get
ting Acquainted with the Cor- 
res-pondents behind the War 

his talk |K ew i." Dr Reddick gave a rap
idly moving and vivid picture of 
the lives of news writers In war- 
t'l'.n foreign lan is, and of what 
''ardships they endure to  bring 

I our dally newt.
I Interesting sidelights and an-

He gave the following reasons gles of the lEuropean war kept
for pruning; for appearance 
convenience. Increased produc- 

|tlvl*enest, more prolific growth.
111 members were Introduced, i prevention of’ dU ea^er His 

l'®™P*f*-’ |discu.«sion was made more Inter
esting and instructive by a prun-ied an interesting round table 

diicutslon snd questionnaire. 
Mr Willoughby of Bronte, who 
was travfling with Mrs. Walker, 
also spoke briefly and responded 
to quesUens on club work very 
graciously.

Mrs. Walker plans to meet per

ing demonstration. T hb  vwts fol
lowed by a round table discus
sion.

After the business meeting 
Mr-. Yarborough assisted by 
Mmes. John Keese. Neal Dlcker- 

( son, and Floyd Blair served de-G'.'ldthwalte public schools spent I „ „ ...... ..................... ........... ..........
............................ -  ..................  / " d e r a t e d . h e r r ^  pie and coffee to

is a t pre- pjyj, members.
the week end In Fort W orth o n | ,
business and vi.vltlng friends. ‘‘"d  U a t pre-

te n t touring the sixth district.
Mr. and Mr«. Sterling Edwsrds, 

spent the week end In Gates- 
vllle with relative* and friends 
Mr. Edwards recently accepted 
a poBltlon as linotype operator 
with the Goldthwalte Eagle.

University students a t Austin 
who spent the week end with! 
their parents were Aubrey Sm ith ,’ 
Earl Harvey, ar.d Wallace John- 
aon.

•  •  •
Mr. J  D. Urquahart has been 

quite sick since last week but Is 
somewhat better.

Mrs. E E Dawson. Mrs. E. B. 
Anderson, Mrs W B Summy, 
Mrs. J. M Campb;U. Mrs R. V. 
Littlepage, Mrs. Earl Schulz, Mrs. 
Sterling Edwards and Miss Au
rel Tulles attended a quarterly 
mertlng of W M U. with an all 
day meeting Monday a t Mullln.

Dow Hudson Is quite ill with a 
severe case of flu.

•  •  •
David H. Shelby spent Tuesday 

and Wednesday In Dallas.

>'l Ulllan Graves and 
^s of San Marcos spent 
^tid with relatives here 
tlielr parents, Mr. and 

I Graves of the Trigger 
community.

Mis' Clara Bowman of W har
ton spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bowman.

Mrs Oran Hale, Lacy Thomp
son and Campbell Thempson of 
Big Valley returned last Thurs
day from a few days visit with 
relatives a t Dallas.

Mias Lela Mae Sivells attended 
the funeral of her grandmother, 
Mrs. SIvelLs, a t  Brownwood Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Ervin and 
srti. Max of Ranger visited hl.s 
sisters. Misses Abbie and Ruth 
Ervin and other relatives. Mrs. 
Ervin’s father, W O. Miller, who 
has been vlstlng In Ranger ac
companied them  back to Oold- 
thwalte.

Mrs. Clarence Cave 
|ren  of G raham  and 
it of Seagraares spent 
end with the Tom Cave

.Sullivan and Miss 
4tile spent a  few days 
the first of the week. 
• • •
Mrs. Cecil Denson and 

I for Dallas Wednesday, 
on attended to business 

Denson attended

O. B arnett left Friday 
Point for a visit with

J O artm an left Tues- 
|a  few weeks visit with 
^r, Mrs. O. 8. Patterson 
kr relatives a t Mansfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Ekirl Clements 
le tun ied  Tuesday afte r spending
a  few days with their son. Rex
Clements and family at Belton.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Kelly left 
Tuesday for Peco.s.

•  .• •
Ml'.s Edith Covington and her 

niece. Patsy Tlmmcns of Pleas
an t Grove were visitors In the 
Tcm Keese home Monday a fte r
noon.

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Woody, 
Mr . Chas. Frlzzelle, Miss Ann 
Coleman. Hud Hamilton, and 
8am Rahl a-ere In Temple Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Annie Armstrong visited 
relatives In 8an Angelo last 
Thursday.

Joe Wheeler Harris and fam 
ily of Fort Worth were here 
Tuesday on business and visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thompson 
returned last Thursday from a 
few days trip. Mrs. Thompson 
visited relatives a t Marlin and 
Nava'ota, while Mr. Thompson 
attended the water work school 
a t A. i t  M. College.

• •  •
Sargeant Richard Greenwood 

of Camp Bowie spent Saturday 
and Sunday ,ln the Joe Palmer 
home.

Herman Collier spent the week 
end with b is parents. His father, 
Elizabeth and Jewel Collier, and 
Miss Im a Collier took him back 
to San Marcos Monday. As they 
came back through Austin they 
visited the eapltol.

H ill Top
I Grocery* M arket

And Texaco Service Station
sve this weak one of the 4-H Clab calvai boughi tram 

the Show at Star at NO axtra coot.

ten or Chuck Stejik, 2 lbs._______ 35c
ren or Chuck Roast, 2 lbs.________ 35c
isage, all pork, pound__________ 15c
k̂ Chops, nioa and fat, lb .--------- — 15c
Bacon, medium siao pteoea, yimirf _________M.._lSe
Hams, ready to eat, modlam stae, lb,___________ i m e
Velveeta and Amastcan Checae, S lb. box_______8N
Plants, extta ale« and fnah , S bwadiee_________ ISo

Uve Soap, 4 large bate ________________________t ie
 ̂Monte Coffee— None Better, 
ine Seed Potatoes.

Oroiwn EnglMi Pea Seed, Small Variety. 8w  aa for 
Laying Mash and Chick Starter

« .  N . (B ill) F O X
street rrom MlllB Coaaty

Miss Lottie Bell Hester of 8. 
W. T. T. C. San Marcos iipent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hester.

•  •  •
Blake Hudson was taken to the 

Medical Arts Hospital In Brown
wood i^iesday morning suffering 
from a nostril hemorage. He Is 
expected home Friday.

P at Chandler of S tate Univer
sity, Austin was called home 
Monday on the account of the 
death of his grandm other, Mrs. 
Patrick, who passed away a t 
Laredo, and was laid to rest on 
Tuesday a t IBco by th e  side of 
her husband, who preceded her 
in death several years ago. Mrs. 
Patrick was the m other of Mrs 
R. H. Chandler.

Spinka-Hamilton
W edding
Fn'day, February 21

Last Saturday a t seven o’clock 
In the evening, L. D. Spinks and 
Ml.es Dorothy Hamilton both of 
the Center Point community 
were happily married In the 
Hay* home a t Trigger M unUln.

These fine young people are of 
prominent and esteemed famil
ies and hold a flattering claim 
on the future Mi»y they live long, 
fulfilling the hopes and expecta 
tlons of their many triends. May 
bhsslngso t a  gracious providence 
rest upon them.

Cox-Reynoids 
Wedding in Austin

rooming house for girls attend* ; 
Ing the University of Texas.

Other offlctrs are Mary Dvor'i n 
acek cf West, secretary-treasur- r 
er; Adele Melejek of BeevlIUe^ 
and Lenagene Green of San An
gelo, social directors; and DoT'^ 
othy Horak of West, reporter.

-------------- 0--------------

Irving Born.stein 
Marries In Houston

the audience ten.«ely alert and 
c.mctimes amused aa Dr. Red
dick told personal experiences of 
.some of the correspondents.

The .speaker was Introduced by 
ML&s Louise Oartm an. who Is a 
pupil of Dr. Reddick In the 
school cf journalism. After thei 
lecture members of the audience!

Midway Home 
Demonstration Club

Austin, February IS.—Miss De- , The Midway Home Demonstra- 
phane Reynolds and Mr. H^yt|l*ot' Club held the ir regular 
Cox were married a t the Unlver- | meeting Friday. February 14, In 
slty Baptist Church In Austin a t . t ^ f  home of Mrs Raymond Hor- 
5 p. m. jten.

The bride Is the daughter of* Miss Scott was supposed to 
Mr and Mrs W W Reynolds of us thte m*etlng,
Caradan and the bridegroom’s I I® sickness she was un
parent* are Mr and Mrs W H. | ^  c®"»" She wa.s to demon-
Cox of Corpus Chrlstl Mr. and,*^"»l« » m attress protector. So 
Mrs. Cox are former students of *’®̂  haring a program planned

we enjoyed the rv en lr^  talking.the University of Texas
Given away by her father the 

bride wore pastel blue dress and 
coat with matching picture h a t ' 
and glove* and *addl? tan purse 
and shoes She carried a large 
bouquet of yellow sweetheart 
ro.*es.

The church altar wa.s decor
ated with palm* Nuptial music 
wa* by the following: violin solo, 
by Mi.as Marjorie Love; and "I 
Love Ycu Truly" was sung by 
Miss Georgia Oglftree accom-1 
panied by Mi.ss Isabeth Anderson , 
a t the church organ.

Included in the wedding p a r ty : 
were the foU'wlng: Dr. McKen-j 
zle officiating minister, Mrs. Ray! 
mond H. Williams, m atron of | 
honor and. Mr. Lewis Holder, of 
Dallas was best man.

Mrs. William* the only a ttend 
an t of the bride wore sea-shell 
rose dress and coat with navy 
icces.mries. She carried a bou
quet of blue Iris.

After the ceremony the newly
wed couple left on a short wed
ding trip  after which they will 
return to Corpus Christ! where 
Mr. Cox is employed a t the Naval 
Air Station.

The out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs Deward Reynolds 
and family of Caradan; Mr. and 
Mr.*. Raymond Williams and son, 
Raymond Jr. of Goldthwalte; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cox and Mr. and 
Mr*. Elroy Smith of Corpus 
Chrlstl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Letts 
of Lake Charles Louisiana; Jess 
Harvell of Port Worth, Miss Ju a 
nita Harvell of Claremore, Okla., 
Mrs. Ray Holder and family of 
Dallas and Herman Reynolds of 
Austin.

-------------- 0---------------

and planning our spring gardeiu.
The hoste.** served delicious 

Ice cream and cookies to Mmes. 
m ton Horton, Claud Wicker, 
Gordon Miller, and Virgil Tubbs.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. T. J. Shipp, March 7. We 
want all members to  come and 
bring their friends.

Irving BomsUln was m arrie tl j 
to Miss B’*sie Elvelyn Davis, in  '! 
a home wedding a t Houstur^ j; 
Sunday, February 23. The w ed- 
ding was held In the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs Manny Simon, th «  
bride being a sister of Mr* S i-  
nion After a tour of s .u th  Tejcadj 
the coupl: arriv 'd  in O o ld th - , j

, watte Thur.*day at noon to m oks ‘ . 
were asked to meet Dr Reddick i

This was the third in a group, . ‘ .. ..  , , . J .  .  A.* a courtesy to the bride-, i,of lec;ur '  presented free to the . '  . .
1-1. w ,1. • , J .r.. , 'iCen house was clven in h e»public by the Art and Civic Club I ^' h 'r .c r  recently cf which a H ous- r

♦r n w*p?p'r carried the f o l - '  
lowing Information:

Mr. and Mr* Manny Slmort 
held op*-n house Feb 21 ■
from 3 to 6 p. m., hoTVing thelir  ̂
■•ister, Be.'irie Evelyn Davis, b ru k * ' 
elect of Mr. Irving B rnrteln. oC

— Reporter.

Regency Home 
Demonstration Club

The Regency Home Demon
stration Club had their regular 
meeting February 14. 1941 a t  2 
p. m , in the home of Mrs. Loyt Goldthwalte. Texas 
Rcherts. Due to sickness several Pink and whit? was ca rrie d  |  
members were absent. Mrs. H. L. ou: in the color scheme of d e -  ’’ 
Egger. president, had charge of corations- and the sweet tab le  
the business meetLig. After : he Idlng a beautiful hea rt-sh ap - 
which the program was turned! d cake, was presided over bp
over to Mrs. Loyt Roberts. Mrs. ¡
Alvin Brown discussed the m at
tress program and Mrs. Edgar 
Jones discussed protection for 
your bed and how to make slip 
covers.

Refreshments, in which Mrs. 
Roberts had carried out the 
Valentine theme, were served to 
8 members and <r'e visitor.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. D. Rowlett, Idarch 7, 
1941 a t 2 p. m. Miss Scott will be 
with us and make a springs cov
er.—By Reporter.

Mixscs Marian Smith a rd  Roa- 
ie Gitler. Misses Helen Davts^ 

B. sale Simon and Mildred L ef- 
-owitz served a t the punch bewL 

Out of town guests Included; 
Mr Herman Bomsteln of S a n  
Caba. Texas; Mrs. B. Simon, a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gib
son and son all of Hemiistead 
Texai'; and Mr and Mrs Bern 
ard Lipstet and daughter o f  
Wharton, Texas.

iif
-  !

Send Ut Your PrOitinf
H'
i

Y ongne-Everetts 
Nuptials Friday

The marriage of Mrs. Martelle 
Everetts of Brownwood and Tal
ly Yongae cf San Antonio was I 
solemnized Friday evening a t  
6:30 o’clock In Goldthwalte a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
McKinney. Rev. W. H. Marshall, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of th a t city read the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride was attractive In a 
navy ensemble with black ac
cessories and her shoulder cor
sage was of gardenias.

Mr. Yongue, formerly of this 
city where he held numerous po
sitions. Is the son of Mrs. R. H. 
Yongue. For the past three years 
he has been in the Western Auto 
business in Brownwood but re
cently began military train ing a t 
Fort Sam Houston In San An
tonio.

Mra. Tongue la employed In 
Brownwood where riie will con
tinue to make her home.—Oates- 
viUe Messenger

TRADES DAY
SPECIALS

Th is  and A ll  Next W eek

CHILDRENS HOSE Unbleached Domestic
Good Colors 39 Inch

Only, Pair _ _ 10c 10c Grade, only _ _ IVzc

ONE TABLE

GOOD FAST-COLOR 36-INCH PRINTS
Only, per yard . . . .  10c

Special Men’s

CURTAIN SCRIM SHIRT SALE
36-inch, all colors _ _ 5c Buy Now

ONE LOT SPDN RAYONS
Usually Sells for More, only------------- _ ____ 39c

New House-

D R E S S E S Lots of Remnants 
f liiiiT  erofipt

Good Values $ 1 .0 0 yU lLI uUltHi V

L IT T L E ’S

»

I
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’-.C.R.A. Operation 
Brings Praise . 
From Mayors

StngU- Coptes 
Subscription
Subscription, per year. (In advancM 
Outside Texas, per year

05
3 months SOc — 5 months SI 00 

SISO 
I l  75

Entered in the Post Office %■ O-Jldthwsite as secf nd-cla.ss mall

Any erroneous rt flection upor the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the e lumn. f thla paper, will be gl t̂t l̂y corrected upon due 
notice of same being gleen the editor personally a*, this office.

SCRIPTIFE VFRSE FOR THE tVFFK 
“But ss he »hlcli hath called yow U holy, «o be ye holy in all 

manner of convei^ation.” I Prl. 1:15. Read I Fet. 1:13-21.)

.AUSTIN - A year and aome 
inontlu ago new paper headllnia 
I t raided the beginning of a new 
chapter of electrical distribution 
history In Texas.

Tha<e heacUlnra told the story 
t h j t  In homes and on farms and 
Ir business houses In sixteen 
Central Texas c ru n tie  
coo'-sumer could flip a ssrltch 
and put to use electricity gener
ated by his own dams In his 
own river.

Actually in operation waar the 
L wer Colorado Rlrer Authority. 
j.-rn cf Pres. Roosevelt’s pro-1 
e.ram to harness the stream s of 
li. country for water conser- 

ration, for flood control and to 
bring low-oo«t electricity to the 
masses of small consumers.

From mayors In ten of the 
larger towns served by L C R A  
power c^mes the convincing
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Text for Texas
By

George C. Hester
P R O F E S S IO N A L

By HAKOLO L. LUNDQUltT. D. D. 
D«an ol Th« Moody Blbte Institut«•f Chicago.

iBctcasod by Wtotern Ntwcp«por Uiüoa.)

Lesson for March 2
L«mmi «ubi»cl« and SemMun UzU m- . I*cl«d «Bd cOMrlshlBd bjr IntornaUonal a ’Texas CouacU of RbUsiou« Cducauo«, uBod bf

THE aUTBOaiTY OF CHRIST

tXSSON TEXT—Ulk« It «1—M:S. 
GOLDEN TEXT—And why can y* me. 

Lord. Lord, and do not Uw thins* which 
I aayr—Luko t:«(

"By what authority docat thou 
theie thinga?” The queatloo of tha 
acribci waa a proper one. even 
though their ipirit and purpose la 
asking it may havt been wrong. Any 
man who claim* to have authority 
over other* should expect to be asked 
that question and be prepared to outside are working 
give an honest answer.

I. Aulberlty Rejecled (w. 41-t4).
On the previous day our Lord had

America Can

Our State Should 
Have a Clattified i 
Civil Service System

Texas Is one of the few states i 
left In the Union tlvat still o p - | 
crates With a wide-open spoilsj 
system for the employment of 
the sta te’s personnel. The re- \ 
suit U th a t mnay of the s ta te ’s | 
most Im portant offices have de- 
drnerated into w hat Is little leas 
than a g rin d  scramble for th e ' 
lobs a t  each election turn-over.' 
The effect, of course, reaches 
far beyond tha: of merely seek-i 

' lug jebs I
I Employees already In the posi-1 
Uons realize th a t others cn thci 

to  secure | 
th d r  Jobs by defeating their em 
ployer In the campaign.

State employees, of course.

r. r. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—INSintANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank a t  Houston, Loaning 
on land a t 5% Interese 

Office la Courtboasa 
Goldtbwralte, Texas

J. C  DARROCH 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth FT:or First NatlonsU 
Bank Building 

Room 411-413 
Brownwood, Texas 

Office Phone, S03R1 
Residence Phone, 803R3

D lL T .tj 

Dn
Office om 

H-nini 
Phone 241, 

OoldthvH^I

• - - ------  ---------- 1- . VIS Msw |/swwswiaa tsa/ wms w ssaiu
-.tory of how the people have | made His kingly triumphant entry 
beneir.ted frem th is program of I •*** ®hy and many had ac- 'canno t efficiently perform their i

Waller Uppmann. c.lum nlst vf the New York Herald 
Tnbu: e. who Is not glrrn to false optimism, recently came forth 
with an assur ;nce and a prophecy which everyone in this country 
cugh*. L read Wi quote frem It

• If 'h ' mighty continent goes to work as It can go to 
work w*.en It goe.«̂  all out. the year IMl will see the end of doubt. 
civlsK - /  ffqr and the g ith en n g  together of an America
which je  t Its ;w*t and equal to anything that the future
niay bnng Then we shall not only sleep well a t night; In the 
dny, having the con.scloiLsness of working hard and to a single 
pu rj' .S', wre ’’.'»U hav- done with anxiety.

"For tl.i.'- we depend upon »he goyemment far the plans, 
the  specIHcations. the leidership But !• r the n su lts  we depend 
upon the directors, the managers, the technlclsns and the em
ploye* • of .American Industry The defense of America Is In their 
han  T h“v are not the conscripted employees of a U talltarlan 
s ta ’e. and It Is for them to show th a t a free Industry can In fact 
k 'c p  the w rid fr*e

"If they succeed, as I believe they will their success will 
Irsure the fu’ure of tree lrd>i«try by the only means through 
which its future can now be Insured—by an overwhelming proof 
of :ts supenonty In the struggle for exis’ence . If now the 
free people' are defeated, there m il be no future anywhere for 
free industry

"But Amtican Industry will nc» fall In the test . . ’The
vorid  will see th is year the proof tha t this young continent pos
sesses the energy which. th ro ttl:d  dowm In these ten years of de
pression and confusion, will pour f rth  to astound the veorld.”

Americans with faith In their country believe these words 
^•ith all iheir hearts They know that the year ahead Is one In 

'h  this nation m il again prove Its Industrial and Its d*mccratlc 
er. and they face their part in th a t test with real confidence

liver development. claimed Him (see w  37-40); but the tasks when they must spend a 
city as a wtRle-and especially It* gp.'d portion of their time In an I 

In  tU v inous phases, here Is leaders, both religious and govetti- to  retain  their lotas ’H ils '
h o ,  I h » .  m iro rh  m U ,. llh. .1 , o,™ ul_b.d i J  ^  |

: T  , ‘• "  U «  0. / . «  « p .r .lc .h .1.  in p o u t» , ,„ d  „  ; !
H .A . View H. beautiful panorama. His ten- re.'ult the service of the sta te Is!

May r W A. Faswett, Kerrvlll;, I heart «-as broken and He wept neglscted and the taxpayers |
—"This «'hole area has benefit- ' Hi* tear* were not for Himself, but money Indirectly wasted I
u d  tr im e n ^ u s iy  because of told“ me“ wort  After each election the wild

K th  H,v h 'l l  i * .  not: « ram ble  bsglns for the spoils.
C,lorado R>'^r .Authority The mean merely . tears” but "ralh-j State employees as well as out- 
’a te  csvlng th a t has been g iv e n '„  me heaving of the bosom, and .jcjfrs fight to prtve th a t they
our people has k 'p t thousanl« | t)>e sob and cry of a soul in agony"

(Morgan).

ANDER.SON R GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agenta 

•And Abstractory
Will Practice In all Court* 

Special atten tion  given to  
land and ccmmercUl litiga
tion Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Geldthwalte, Texas

wwa ■ ■ OVA*
OTAS à I

INSt 
"resist

INSURANCI ( 
OF NORTH i 

W. A. I 
kurMowizco

1 dollars a t home 
Mayor H. C. Wiese. Olddlngs,

—■’The Diwer Colorado Rivet . . , , . j. . Uie city of Jerusalem represented the
.Au.honty has beyn one of the j (j^manlty.
be t  things we vt ever had to He love* you. sinner, and weeps

nd the ir friends and relatives
. . . . . .  __. iwere prlmarlyl rtsponslble for!That I* how He feel* about you ^  ____ ^

who reject Hi* authority today, for , ilection of the successful
candidates.

For weeks and even

DR. CATHEY
The Eye Sight Specialist 
Will be In Ooldthwalte a t 

the Ooldthwalte Inn 
Erery Friday

Eyes Tested—Olasaes Fitted 
See Dr Cathey and 

See Better

benefit our people and our com
m unity”

Mayor J  C. Baker, San £aba.

months
the newly elected officials areover your rejecuonoi ttim; oui jute d jy  gnd night by job t

as He ultimately had to reject the ; ,, ,
" y  because it rejected H.m. He will Tne usual result Is a

i m
J. N. KE

Marble and Gna 
Best Materlab i 

maasblp.
My 47 yean : 

perlence at ya 
Pnce» 1 

Sc« me befets y 
order, 

r tsh o r  SU Goldd

B U R
TAILOR 

WE CALL FOR

Phone !

M.,„. c B „ - , 8 . P N E I G H B O R I N G  NE!—’•I h:po to see the time when : conUnu# to reject Him. Why , dlnates, who frequently know ¡5 I I  1 RB ■■ ■» ST ■■ ■ ■■ WR ■■ ■ '
L C R.A power can be brought; do It?
to more rural people In the 
county through R.F. A. coopera
tives.”

II. .Authority Asserted (w. 43, 44). 
The act of Jesus in cleansing tha 

temple was very bold, for He held no 
position In the temple and He had no

Why , dlnates, who frequently know ( L 
lit Ic o r nothing about the work. ' y. 
which means long months of lit- ] 
efficient service«, whclh again Is)

ITEMS FROM LfM'AL PAFERS OF TOWNS

Mayor R J  Paine. Lampasas '••TK. „.»..I .  .  ^  police powers. Only a man with a
e people of Lampasas are ' disordered mind or In a frenzy of

|fe Could Be 
Nice!

fnl

this Russia and Germany have 
overturned governments, upset 
order and established a reign of 
terrer In order to try to get what 

ihe was very proud of her new already distribution
tiny but perfect from th« , modem mass

te  enamel stov? in the kitch- ptoductlon among the people as 
to the fl wer boxes a t the ^ whole."—Susan Thayer.

ranee and the loved Jim ’s _______ ________
car It wa£ new to them. _  a  «. r s  lrway. and took them the * CXa* AutO Ueaths 

#d (1 miles to their parents’ Increase In 1940
and back every week end _____

Ihout a murmur AU-TTN —During 1940 deaths
“Ltfe could be so nice,” she frem highway and street accl- 
Jd ”lf It weren’t  for this aw- dent* In the Twenty-fifth Sena- 

war Why do y ;u  suppose torlal DLytrlct exceeded the state 
men want to  fight each other av ‘ rag? Increase Thla Is revealed 
Jim  'ay= there’s really plenty of In a study of the .statistics on 
everything to get around " traffic fatalities compiled by the

"Yes.” I said, "there U plenty Texas Department of Public S«f- 
of everything and It goes around
pretty well In this country Take While the number of deaths In 
yourrelf for Irvsfanci Y^u and Texai traffje accidents Increased 
Jim  haven't much m ney but 10 99 per cent over the fatalities 
you have thl.? sweet h>''use and *n 1939. the fata litiis in the 
a  car And you're perfectly aur- Tw enty-fifth Senatorial District  ̂
th a t time .lay you’re goinz to exceed'd the rta te  average by 
have a illll bigger h.oua? ard  a ceaching a total increase of 27J7 
better car It . things and hopes P?’’’ cent, 
like the.-îe, which you take f r Deaths by counties which com- 
g r i r t  i  th a t people in the coon- <be Senatorial District were
tne* ruied by d ic tâ t.r* .r* so by the departm ent as
eager for It isn't by accident f(>llows'
th a t frr  years Hitler has prom- Comanche. 4. Mills, 5; Brown,
i'ed  hts people an Inexpensive Coleman, 10; McCulloch, 2; 
car. II he could make th a t prom- Masen, 1' Menard. 2. Concho, 3; 
Ise good so tha t almost every Runnels. 2: Coke, 3. Tom Oreen,

____ . .  _ frenzy —
saving from 14 to 18 thousand * anger would aMume such authority 
dollars a year because of the » »

. —. .. — mesni Ihsl J»iu« «cling at He didrate reductions made by LC R A ¿|,|,ber.tely. and In-
While the county, city and school -

1 . . ,1. c  C - U .  ' will include shsplni|co-tly to  the taxpayers. ¡ S a n  b a b a ---  putting about
This vklous cycle of In* an d ' The Richland Springs F u t u r e ' _ a

Outs tends t?

year In tax  revenues, the  money 
kept in the pockets of our con
sumers by th e  rat'? savings has

time I
caliche on It and fd 
single treatm ent of i 
of course would be i 
perary nature but 
an  Improvement of t 
have there.—b

ary IS. Team members. Howard 
England, James Pool and Char
les Germany, received a loving 
cup and the banner hlgh-polnt| L a m p A M lR -

keep many Im-1 Farm ers team placed first In 
portant iervices of the sta te  In '■ m eat Identification and Judging 
the hands of Incompetents, w ith . in  th e  Texas Technological Col-
the govem m tnt Itself merely a . lege contest a t  Lubbock Febru-___ ________••«.'.•vj onu otiiuoi teUigently, was declsrmg by Hi* ¡plaything In the hands of poU-

dlstrlcl did lose around *2000 a  ■ deed that the One whose authority la tlclans.
-•B , 1.. -----------  above and back of all hunian author- i Today two Im portant mea-

ity had com. to cUanse Hi* Father's ^

. “' " h t s . . trik in g  . cen*. Let u s .e . 'b e fo r e  the  Ixglsiature. T heyjaw ard Of the  entire contest went! Following an 1 oif.'et these losses many times ̂  ^  n all U>» gracious majesty, pow- a r t : (1) the  Oovemcr’s recom-
over.” le r  and authority of the Son of God. | mendatloni, aad (2) the provts-

Mayor Charles F Teach, Bell--our Saviour and Lord. .ions of the Humphrey Flscnl
vlUe,—"The Lower Colorado Rlv-1 *’*• Authority Accepted iw. ■ j contro l Cede, which also pro- 
er Authority ha* brought new ' p,<,ple-w er« v e ry  attentive." . »W « » service code.
encouragement to the rural peo-lor more effectively, as In the Re- | Regardless of whose measure 
pie I t  has resulted In the ir be- vmrt^nr. »h— —- . . .  ___
Ing electrified as __ _ ....... *ic plrnciples th a t shiuld be re

garded. These may be briefly 
:ummarized at: fcliowsr 

1. All ordinary subordinate 
positions Lhould be filled by op
en competitive

fy  never him.” How remarkable it is that 
would have otherwise.” i "‘b* common people heard him

• • ww. ' sladly* (Mark 11:37)* whil«Mayor Reese Lockett, B re n - ; * both in religious
ham,—"The Lower Colorado Rlv- ,n<j poUUcal circle«, hated and re- 
er Authority. In developing theljecled Him.
Coloraulo river. Is doing a great I That situation ha* continued 
service to a great area of Texas ■ throughout the cenluriei. Let us not examinations

to England. Pool won second months Mrs Jaiepb i 
high and Germany third among ed away In the loal|

____________ .e * « .  -------- bed coiifuied b~the*fact i b a s e d  on merit, regardless
In conservation of water and i m a f i ^ '^ n ”  "toad!«’’ men and ¡« i P“ » «  Influence. The ta s k , survivors include Mrs 
soil, and In developing recrea-| (thank God. not aU of them, |o f qualifying these persons) callahan, a  daughter, of
tlonal facilities for the benefit by any means) reject or question ¡should be the sole responslbllltvi-------------
of Texai peoDli ." ' •*'- -----------' ’* ‘‘ "people.’’ j the claims of ChrisL It Is the very

Mayor J  H McLean. Llano — | to expect
I hop . .0 „  . h .  0 . ,  , h . „  1 . . . ;  r p r . . "  ‘. » s r .

cost power can be u.sed to  full i gjyj statement, "icholarshlp '- 
advantage In Industrialization In agreed," lor usually it prove* to
this -r.......  -  • will I wrong Don’t be surprised if soi -  , someone on th e  quail-

responsibllity 
Cf the personnel agency.

2. When a vacancy occurs the 
head of the Department, or the 
appointing officer, should be re-1

the competitors comprising 21 
teams. The Richland Springs 
milk Judging team  of Billy Ray 

Spurlock. Jam es McKlnnemey 
and Royce Brewn placed second 
In milk Judging, In which 24 
team s participated.

Mrs. M attie L. Sorrell, widow 
of the late J. E. Sorrell, widely- 
known ranchm an of th is section, 
died here Friday. Burial was 
made a t  San Antonio Sunday. 
Survivors Include Mrs Mamie |

San

Tuesday, February 11̂  
Funeral service*
St. Mary’a Catholic cb 
nevlay morning a t ' 
Schmidt conducting I 
Interm ent was In Oi 
tery. Pallbearers 
Brown, Fred Wolf,
T. R. Hunter, John * 
Elmer Rathmai:

Willie O am er pur 
teen of the club e* 
were shown her* 
Tliere was no auction I

Saba, and several grandchildren. 1 “

.. . ...... ............  lur Uiuauy »  proves lo be ; qulrcd to fill the position bv an
his iectlon of Texas which will i wrong. Don’t be surprised if some ! pointing someone ^

bring th ; development th a t i leading novelist, or tycoon of the 
should be ours,’

10; Schleicher. 1; Irion. 2; S ter
ling, 0; Otllesple, 3; and Kimble,
I

Deaths In the District totalled 
54. an  Increase of 12 over the 
previous year. The state suffer
ed an  Increase of 174 deaths dur
ing 1940.—a to tal of 1757, as 
compared to 1583 during 1939

family In the country had lU 
own little autom;:blle. It would 
make more difference than all 
the territorial conquests In the 
world.

"And what do you think the 
Bawlans have been struggling 
for all these years? One of our 
moft important newspaper sro 
men said what struck her when 
■he went to  Ru-ssla about 12 LLANO-SAN SABA ROAD 
years ago was th a t the révolu-.*'''**' rOMPLFTED
tlon she had gone U> observe was | --------
actually an  attem pt a t a  violent-1 AUSTIN, Feb 25.—The Texas 
ly imposed Industrial advance ftlihway Department today an- 
The Russians were trying tolnounc-d th a t grading and ' a  
change frim  a  leudal system of, «r*»«! base have been completed 
great land owner* and peasant °*i >2 miles of state highway 16 
labor to the electric age almost between Liano and Son Saba 
overnight W hat they were real-i *’'>“« ‘7 boundary and th a t traf- 
ly doing was trying to  catch up ^  being routed over the
with n* Their alms haven't' gravel base requiring cau- 
been achieved because they are^l*”** driving.
th e  result no t of a  pollilcal but^ --------------*>•---------- ■
of Industrial revolution | One of America’s finest col-

As jTitt wash your dishes with' lections of British newiqiapers of 
piping hot the Seventeenth and Eighteenth

: politics and .swapouts as now ob- ' Christ. I
Mayor Will Rogers, Bastrop, j Meet Jesus yourself and you will . lainea.

—“Already the  LC R.A dams leam to love Him and want to serve  ̂ 3, The departm ental head 
have given us ccn-slderable flood I Him. Get the balanced judgment should have .sufficient author-

.........................tie river abev^e here will save J,,, ,¡^^1 way-Cod’s way. 
our rich bottom land.s and e n - . |y , Aalharlty Defended (20:1-8).
able us to use them  In g rea ter ' Humanly speaking, the priests and 
*afety.” ' scribe* were right when they chal-

W.S.S.V a u w il
ity over his subordinates so

Including Mrs. John Sloan of 
Corpus Christl, Miss Julia Calla
han of San Saba and John Sor
rell of San Antonio.—Star.

Word reaching San Saba this 
week from Austin indicates a 
very strong probability th a t a 
temporary topping Job cn U. S. 
Highway 190 from San Saba west 
to Richland Springs, will get un
der way this summer. According

...a«. *•••*» vvi.C** WSC7 4,:i*M4*
Mayor Tom Ferguson. Burnet, ■ I«"*«* Christ. He h»d no omciel

We are hlahlv nleased with »'bich lu«Ufled Hi* scU and(iTl -e e '- . p i e a ^  Vritn carefuUy that
the effort* being made by the jj,, to return for
Authority to  In every way carry their "Tell us." replied, "Tell me," 
cu t the program th a t was de- Indlcatee that the human authority 

i rlgned In the beginning of con- j which bad a right to challenge oth- 
‘ servatlon of our natural 
sources, flood control

water tha t flo 
froiB a  faucet and clean your! Cen’uries Is In. . . . . . .  avs« am *Mi the world-famous 
rugi with eleetrlcItF and goi Rare Book OoUections of the Un- 
ptaMs in  Fq«r car, reniMBber iverstty of Texas Uhrary.

re- 
and  a

yardstick for power rates and 
power availability to  all and 
congratulate every one connect
ed with the program on the 
m anner In which It Is being 
hand led”

Mayor O. C. Smith, San Mar
cos,—"Our people have beneflt-

er human euthority hsd now met 
the One who it "the heed of ell 
principality end power." He bed a 
supreme right to say, "Before I an-
iwer you. tell me ’’ _______

ful evasion of a difficult tituatloo, | of tbe departm ent heads,
but It wai far more than that If j Any adequate civil service code 
they had replied honestly |o  His j must, of course, carry many oth- 
question regarding John, and ad- er provlslonr, such as those for 

-------------, milted that Hi* au t^n ty  wM ^ m  I pygmQjtons, transfers between

ra.es and the rural electriflca-1 reminded them of ‘he necessary exemptions, pro-
tion progi-am ■ '  to , statement of John that he was jhlbltlons agau;.»t participating In
_________________________ 1 not vrorthy to looae the latcliet of politics, etc. But the three es-

¡Hi* ahoea o< hi* propl^y of the principles listed above
U n o R  J « m  R t e i p i  C h » e k i the basis of

_w_ -----------------------  - ' the per.«onnel code.

------------- - 0« »a pyf Informant* the proposed
to insure la ith lu l and com petent follow the old road and
effort. To secure this, he should) 
be given the power to discharge 
an employee for cause a t  any
time. In  selecting the new em
ployee. however, he m ust go back 
lo the quiUlfled list.

In  short, the work of qualify
ing ih t  employees should be In 
the ha.ads of the one civil ser
vice agency. But, the m anage
m ent of the personnel in  gen
eral should be geared closely in 
to  departm ental levels with the.t .  1 -  W

were made, “rhe calve* ̂  
800 pounds and the 
was from 104 to im<

Kenneth Brown andj 
Hooks, students of 
Texas, spent Monday ! 
K enneth’s parents. Mr i 
Omar Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Olcsn! 
daughter, Polly, retun 
day to their hom »^  I 
spending several d*y>' 
the home of her parentti 
Mrs Ed Young. -Lesdef-l

R h ta in a f ic  P a in  Q n ic k lf  l when John eaUed Him "the Lamb Jf 
« ¡ ¡ r i u T S i r bSîilllï "i s®**' ■’''•7 *»>« »1« of
hnm. r*toe ta« Uwe«e»*1iîraiUw*'a«*ï I world" (John 1:»).OÍ toi-E, c«.,.«*, MU 5 
ÎÎÜLî "“ r -  W“  taeililc. ot 4L Ho »twAt« St .11
t «  lû L  -7*? ■«»!<.<»■>> a tablapDoofol.« <«sr.. p(»««l «rttM* 4* aours— i2TÎ"**b*~v*Wndl4 rstsHs srs
» îu n L  II l î î  ^  w'«aiv !« •.m  y "î* •-•a0T. Rm.t, will Mt
S  a s , ?  ï r S i T " 'ao-E.

I HUDSON BBOS. Dr«gg|ito

Her« wee proof coocomlng Bis au
thority, but thay did not dart to aak 
for It becaute they did not went IL

“Family of E l e y e n
____________ I and all take ADLERIKA when

You too, reader. If you heve quet- j needed." (W. N.-Iowa) When 
tioni regarding the cUlm of Cbziat partly digested foods decay, 
to authority over your lift may have ' -------
a satisfying answtr, but only U you 
booettty want It and will receive 
tt witti open mind and b ean

forming gaA bringing on sour 
stom ach or bloating, try  AD- 
LESIIKA Oet It TODAY. Hudson 

I Bros., Druggists.

Make« the 
W h e e l «

Go ’Round
The wheels of commerce spin sweetly, lubrlcal**' 
The earing powrer 4if amtioth flnenclng. Year 
try—your bnsineas—needs the aUmnUUng eff«» • !  
intelligent application of funtls. You’re Invited 
dlseusa the lubject with oar atm/t.

Trent State Banl<|
OOLDTHWAITB, TEXAS 

— M«Mbm — 
Fedmul DwMett 1 Carp.

~ ^ p
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elude shapl£|r 
I about till» I 

on It and f- 
Ireatment ol:. 
ae would be dl 
nature but 

rorement ol; 
>ere.—Newi

>asas—
tin s an lllo«^ 
Mrs Joseph ;
I In the loci I 
. Februanr II i 
eenrlces werci 
'a Catholic 
ncmlng at II 
conductini' 
t was In Oil! 
lUbearers 
Ved Woli. J , 
inter. John 
ithnian —R-v 
lam er pu.T’J 
he club 03 
)wn here 
I no auftlooi 
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Brown and| 
lents of DraS 
r.t Monday 
parent.s. Mr i 
m.
Mrs. Glenn! 
*olly. retur •
' hom »^ Sr: 
iveral cUyi! 
her parenUl 
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Year ind*’|  
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Pleasant Grove
By M.SS Ltnora Brown

Everyb'idy b ’ sure and remem- 
11 ber the pie supper on Friday, 

F'ebrinry 28, night at the Plca- 
■ sant Grove school house.

11 Theron Horton spent the week 
je rd  with his parents. Mr 
Mrs, Paul Horton, 

j  Jnnell Wl?lev .sp^nt 
night with Eunlci Horton.

Dallas Flower Dates 
Are Set for March 
?9th tc April 5th

Priddy Future Home- C'f̂ uniann, 
Makers Hold Mother-,'^ Mi 
Daughter Banquet

r~

Louise Drueckham- 
Aueu't Drueckham- 

'■V ers, Mrs. E. O. 
L ' O r Mrs, J. E 

Carr: M'r*le '’n nk, Mrs, Ed 
The Priddy Chapter of Future Eotiiank: Mali: . N ema n. Mrs. 

flower of jg jjg j fjpi I heir an- Geoige Niemann: Lortne Drue-

rr 
’ ‘ m jr; 

v - ' t

C N

a  m .r : spectacular
fhow th in  any ever held In r>al-|nual mother-daugh «r b inquet ckhammer, Mrs. Henry Drieck- 
li-, will appropriately be the Thursday night, F t'nuarv  20, a t hammer; Ruth Hein, Mrs. Fred 

and: opening event In this city’s cele- 7.30 o’clock. A Oeorne Washing- Hein; Mlldr»d Schuster, Mrs. J. 
^bratlc;; of Its 100th birthday. | ton theme wa> carried out in th( W. Hiller; Joyce V/hlte. M̂  3. e . 

Tuesday Tlrls eight-day show to b ' hcL-1 jjj.-^gflon • of email cherry trees. B. Dierson; Pauline E a k l B e r -  
In the Automobile Building a t ¡.pf> whit' candles and red nice Partin, Mr" Hobert Priddy, 
Fair Park, beginning March 29 | w'hlte and blue .streamers. Favors Mrs. Herman Kapp. Mrs. Otto

hatchets and Scher, Mrs. Arthur Hohertz, MrA 
I R. J  Gerald of Goldihwalte. Mrs. 

The menu consisted cf g rape-1 Kitchlng. Misses Thelma

T. n :ra  Brown -pent Wednes- „
day night with Mrs L. O. Kelly display flowers from many '^.pj., miniature 

i Syble Miller .»pent Friday night ^"***1  ̂ States and , fjjgg
ia t  Goldthwalte. ¡probably will have e rne rushed
I Mrs. O. Z Berry and Mrs ! Latin-American Juice cocktail, chicks n loaf, to - 1Howard Ruth Jackson. Tliomas

E R W
neral ARED WHITE

Charley Miller helped Mrs. Ju d e ' /  D ininguiihed v i s i t o r s b u t t e r  ■ “ "‘I ” *''y
Mll?f paper her house Frldry. | [ ’■‘ 'n "lany places are potatoes, green "P " « ’'’

WNU fIRVICI

”Tbc PresMeal *f the I'nitcd Slalet I* dead.**

|PAa: ta aa tderi to
I Uul tM.M* torvUm
■Ico pvtiMrAtory tor 

l*d SUtov, laUUI- 
«I w«U to Mrxir* 

Ik« «Ud «I Um 
i«k, Wsd«r •( Ik»

I I—CanUaaed. 
iprekdlng. ’Thou- 

Of the city In taxi- 
can. Cavalry was 
lly from Fort My- 
clear maatea of 

ded the parka dé
lo wamingi that 
dangerouf.

^iisrd all thought of 
light fur the Van Haa-

bght leaped Into the 
Potomac. Bennlng 

he aaw the reatleaa 
I the aklei of that omi-

of light ihot up, the 
thoaa long pennants 
Sperry dnima, driv- 

I the Intensity of their 
on candlepower. ’The 

^non crept across the 
penning that the lighti 

I an entmy craft within 
dsand yards’ range of 
[other cannon barksd. 

guns were driving at

lifted bit wrist closa 
itralnsd at tha lumt- 

s wrist watch, 
ling seconds ticked by. 
ng braced himiclf, wet 

[ hand wai stricken by 
hrough the crackle of 
aught the ominous roar 

the sky. At this in- 
I wera plununeting down- 

rkoned, released three 
I or more to the aouUi- 

hington while the planes 
krd the city.

INSTALLMENT SEVEN 
toeeUa torcei, and xaiaed Ike raat. 
•eac* »1 Iw» Mkcr »Maert, Plack* aad 
mav«c. OUc«v«riag ikal l«r«lga troeps 
w«r* p«Uad tor aa lavaaioa «1 Ik* V. I., 
Baaalas ivlaravd to Watklaitoa M r«- 
p«H to ratoatl rUcwlU, acUa( rkltl 
si MUIIary laiellicenc«. rUgwUI •ui«d

•». -V. V «
jta  best it could against the return j 
I trip of the invaders. !
I ’’It’ll not be very long now before 
they’re back over Uia city fur a 
aecuod Bing at ua," tha air ofllcci j 

I predicted, speaking in a calm voles.  ̂
^”No report yet of damage to Im
portant buildings, but one bomb | 
cams pretty Bush into a crowded, 
street and wa have a preliminary 
report of heavy casualties.”

“No word of any other squadrons 
beaded this way. Colonel?” Flagwil) 
asked.

’’Nona. Wa’d have picked them 
up If any more were coming tonighL ^

last tore«! wer« stso reported nsaif- 
tag ta tke McdilerraaesB and Ike Far 
Esei. Tiui aigkt Fort Hoaitoa, Texas, 
was kcaelljr bombed. Reports that aa ca- 
emy bombiag sqaadroa war approacblng 
WasblBstoa threw ibe city lalo paal«.

Naw coBilnbe with Ibe story.
”The Preaident hai given ua carta 

blanche. We are mobilixing our en
tire Regular Army and National 
Guard. This—”

An aide-de-camp, face bloodless 
and eyes starting from their auck- 
eta, burst Into the room. General 
Hague glared sharply at the inter-

I Ro.sa Lee Jeffery visited Mrs.
1 Myrtle Lively at Gustine over 
I the we?k end.
I Eura May Horton visited Mr. 
' and Mrs. Bret B triy  ever the 
I i' cit end.
I Im a V. Covingtrn spent Friday 
j night with Faye Griffin 
j Syble Miller and Iren? Barber 
v H trd  Helen and Jone'l Sunday 

F ’ira Miy Hoi ton .spent Sun
day with Lorenc Covington 

Mrs. Clark Miller vldted Mrs. 
Walker W’lgley, Monday

to attend.
TTie centennial snow, to be

beans, cabbage and apple salad.
[ roll •, butter, iced tea, cherry Jel- ■ It pa.v.s to advtrlLse.

called Gardens of the Americis. hptchet cookies.
will be .1 spectacle of flower 
fashions and likely will influ- 
enc? Dallas gardening trends for 
years to come. It will Include 
great collection* of azalea», hy
drangeas. jonquils, lilies and tu 
lips. VL'itors will see. among o th 
er things, a  demonstration of 
how orchids are being raised 
succeosfully In Dallas. Every |

The following prtgram  was ¡ —  — — -

Ima V. Covington Sunday night.
Bro Bunny Cooke held bis reg

ular services Sunday and Sunday 
ruption, then stiffened at he caught' night. ’There was a nice crowd 
the stark tragedy that was written 
in the offlccr'i face.

garden club In the county will 
Juan ita  Benningfleld visited have a display section In the 

her parents over the week end. : show,
Mrs. Lora Hedges visited Mr.' '•hose unfam iliar with

and Mrs Weldon Lucas Sunday flower growers have
evening | ’ ocomptsht^ In rec ;n t years, this

Faye Griffin visited Miss Edith he a startling revela-
Covlngton Saturday night and Though they have not been

fully advertised, Dallas flower 
gardens th a t w arrant pilgrim
ages as popular as tho*e mad?

conducted by Myrtle S chrank .: 
club president;

Invocation, Mias Howard. 
Welcome. Myrtle Schrank 
Response, Mrs. E B. D?ar*on 
Introduction*
Violin duet, Wllford Schuster 

and Gilbert Schlee 
Address, Mrs. R. J. Gerald 
A Girl’s Creed, Mildred Schas- 

ter
Purposes of the Future Home

makers of Texas, Leitha Klncan-

Mission Cleaners
Opposite Kee?e Feed Store 

’TRADE AT HOME 
Give us a trial

Sl'ITS _____ 5#c
PLAIN DRESSES -  45«

”It’a—Impor-in a rasping whisper, 
tant.”

The Chief of Staff took the re- 
But what puzzles ua la bow these' ceivcr of the portable telephone that

out. to listen to his .services.
„  .V, . 1. I Mr.s H J. Jeffrey visited RosaPlease, lu-. will the General taka ,  . , ,  ,  , , ,   , ,

the telephone?” the aide atammered I L*«* and Mrs. W. J. Jeffrey M tn-

bombera expect to get back Into 
Mexico without refueling. Especial
ly since the bombs dropped sounded 
like heavy ooes, probably a thousand 
pounds or more.”

”I’U want all details aa rapidly as 
you get them,” FlagwUl instructed. 
”By the way, have our planes taken 
off for Texas yet?”

’’Yea, air. We’va notified Opera
tions. Our Ttiird Wing will have 
one attack and two pursuit squad-1 
runs at San Antonio before day
break, all ready tor business. Other 
forces will report there as rapidly 
aa possible. ” |

The telephone buzzed, a summons' 
for Flagwill to conference with the 
Chief of Staff. Flagwill gathered up 
his notes and turned to Bennlng. | 

’’You'd better come along. Cap-1 
tain. ’There may be some quet-

was handed him by the aide.
”Yea. General Hague speaking,” 

be said.
’There followed a stifling silence. 

General Hague aat with the recelv-

Song. “God Bless America.” 1 
The banquet was served by Mr.' 

O. L. Burk and the following a g - : 
riculture students: Lee Roy Hap-i 
per. Leroy Mason, Leroy Limmer,

. . , ,u ijiT o m  Prank Priddy, Floyd Lang-;every spring to clUes In the old !
South. The simple growths of 
bluebonnets and flrewheels tha t Wayne Dunlap, James Harris.

. , .Charlie Schwartz and Jam es Mc-oovered parts of the Trinity I q j ,
bluffs a century ago, before John 
Neely Bryan came, have given

big

day.
We are proud to report that 

L. C Covington ha.s improved 
this week.

Miss Laura Phillips from Mo
line visited Rosa Lee Jeffrey Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Jimmie Wright called on 
ar glued to hit ear. Into the leaden | Mr.». George Brown Monday ev- 
ailcnce of the room came the faint ening.
meuuic squeak ol an excited voice. I Friday
The aisembled offlceri saw their I , . ,  j  „  - .. - j —k—- j  .
chief itiffen ai if an electric cur-!'’***’* Saturday wl.h Johnson In the loss of his grand-
rent had been driven through hla, Hortori^__________________ j  mother a t  San Saba who died

' j Saturday afternoon.
t Clyde Featherston and family

» ‘' ‘̂ 'H i l l e r ;  AniU White, Íats. G W selected bloEBcms should a ttrac t

Girls and their guests present 
were; Rosa L?e Hiller, Mrs. Geo

many thousands to Dallas’ 
birthday flower show.

o-----------

South Bennett
By Mrs. M, L. Casbeer

We extend sympathy to Leon

Juan ita  Weaver spent Sunday

General Hague stared dazedly |
■cross the room for several m o - iB ir ' V a l l e y  
menu. Hii hand that held the tele
phone instrument descended In a
slow limp arc to the Ubla. ’Tha ¡with Sibyl Woods, 
aide look the telephone and removed j R-v. Bedford Renfro preached 
it to an adjoining desk. the Baptist Church Sunday

”Gentlemen,” General Hague fo-j night, 
cuacd bii eyes, looked about among j Roberta Robertaon .vpent Sun- 

— ............. - ----- --  ------ - —  I them, waited for control of his voice. ' JUona on Mexico City for you to an- -GenUemen. by 1 Daniels of
iwer.” I the ill fortune of circumstance, the ¡Hock Springs.

Briefly, a t they marched down the enemy targeted upon the White ’Those calling In the home of 
long corridor to the itaff chief's con-, House with a heavy bomb. The Pres-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long during 

ellowlsh sheet of light ference room. Bennlng aketched In ¡dent of the United Sutea is dead.” ) sundav were Mr and Mrs Ofio. 
• the city, low against hi. own ob.erv.Uon. of the bombing ^  y ,, ^ rs . R. T.

screeching ol sirens. The ihrlUIn the next instant came 
ibunder as the mighty 

^mute the city. Bennlng 
Uh reel under hit beclt,
! with the reverberation.

a third, fourth, fifth, 
wrath of the bombera 

ill sound ol the anU-air- 
I bedlam of volcanic fury 

!l existence. Two more 
epo rated by short inter-
le
.me twifUy, a hush that 
sound for icveral sec

as his ears recovered, 
|aught the shrill roar of 
krhead, tha sharp atacrato 
:-gun fire. Near-by, the 

he .90 caliber anU-alrcraft 
kuns were peppering away 
1 few rounds of futile bursU 
I ceased fire. Now came 
I of excited masaei of peo-

headed into Fifteenth 
People were running thii 
hat on the heeli of hyitcri- 

|ldled terror. Others were 
stricken alienee gaping 

bkies. Taxicabs and auto- 
aped crazily in all dlrec- 
Bennlng aaw pedestrians 
ver by wheeled vehicles, 
dering on the pavement 
policemen were trying to 

tide of panic. Sirenx 
as ambulances and police 

Into the Urgeted area, 
[a few minutes before mld- 
Bcn Banning turned Into 

lanía Avenue. There was 
I thing as a Uxicab in tha 
lisorder. He walked rapld- 
kst the White House, Intent 
sing MuniUona by twelve, 

sentries paced placidly 
forth In front of the Presl- 
ñclal mansion. The place 
niemn and tomblike in the 

ght ol a quarter moon, the 
nais of its gray walla un- 
r a single lighted window, 

enning. as he hurried on, 
t behind those screened win- 
ave conferences would car- 
gh Uie night as the hoadz of 
ent charted the desperate 
I an unready nation plunged 
into war.

ching Colonel Flagwlll’s of- 
hnlng found the G-J chief 
1 In the verbal report of an 
ce ataff colonel. As near as 

hudged, the attack on Wash
e d  be«n mads by a single 
|aquadron ol seven planea, 

ers bad b«en accompanied 
adron of pursuit ships. The 
left reported no hlU, and 
nfi up now to cover the city

of Washington, emphasizing the pan
ic in the atreeU tha chaos and die-‘ *"'*‘*^|'“ * “  I Padgett and daughter, Mr. andV. ^  ^ - gcrecches rose above an indescriba- , ,  .  _  „ _acreecnes rose aoove an inueacriua-, , ,  _ .__ •*_. .  L, « J — 1 J I  Mrs D Hartman, Mr. and Mrs.ble rumble of sound, the frenzied, * • .

crici, and excited ihouta of a terrò- ¡Ley Long and Bennie Bob. 
rized populace. The bombers had | Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
raced on back into the south. Tha j and children spent Sunday with 
fretful bark of the anti-aircraft guns , jjU mother, Mrs. Uva Weaver, 
was stilled. W alter Nelson

he mutured. He shook hia bead; ^rSke the stricken tension of ' S " '  S“*»®
deipairingly. ”We've been pound-' y ,, arili proceed with ty vlslUng friend*.

order that followed.
The floor under them reeled with 

the Impact of a sudden terrific ex
plosion in the distance FlagwiU'a 
azpreiaion did not change, there was 
DO hesitation in hia gait.

’’Here the blrda are back again.”

big the public by radio all evening 
not to bunch up, but I’m afraid pco-. 
pla will hava to learn by costly ex
perience. God. but 1 hope no per
sistent gas la droppedi I doubt If 
there are a dozen gas masks In all 
Washington.”

Another savage detonation filled 
the night Aa its vibrations waned, 
there came the uninterrupted click 
of typewriters and telegraph instru
ment! as messages went hurtling 
across the country from the War 
Department mobilizing the country's 
armed forces.

General Hague’s conference room 
waa filling with generals and colo
nels, all aelf-poiaatsed. but with tha 
effects of fatigue and strain in their 
faces after long days without rest. 
They wera promptly In the room 
.where they stood until the tour- 
starred head of the Army, now in 
tmiform, came in. General Hague 
was grava and lined, but his sboul- 
dart were erect and hia gray eyes 
jbumed with a level vitality.

“Oantlamen,” he proceeded at 
once, ”I ’ve gone over the situation 
in detail with the President First 
r u  fiva you a brief summary of 
available enemy information—”

”Tbraa enemy columns are relia
bly raported at our Texas border and 
It Is a reasonabls assumption that 
thay will bridgehead tha Rio Grande 
tonight ready to attack at daybreak. 
Llkaly enough the main body will 
atriks from Laredo with the objec
tive of San Antonio. ’Two other col
umns are likely to strike from 
Brownavlua and Eagle Pass.

’’You are familiar with the bomb
ing of San Antonio, Galvatton, New 
Orleans, and Houston tonight Wa 
bepa to givt those eitiat the protcc- 
tioQ of our air forces, beginning to
morrow, but we ara at the mercy of 
night raiders for the time being. I 
needn’t tell you that nothing can 
•ave San Antonio and tha occupation 
of our great oil and sulphur belts. 
It looks prettF hopcleai for our

NEXT WEEK

our business.”
’The head of the Army resumed 

his chair and fumbled with trem
bling fingers among hia notes to 
pick up the shattered thread of hia 
observations. ’The others sat dovm 
to a funereal atolidity.

’’Getting back to the enemy In
tentions,” General Hague resumed, 
hia voice dry and hoarse, ”we must 
now consider only his immediate ob-

Several young people spent 
Sunday with Carrollyn and Don
ald Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Long 
had Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael Long 
and children as dinner guests on 
Sunday; and for supper guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and Ben
nie Bob.

Cartwright Oglesby, a student
Jectivc. We cannot now deny him Tarleton. spent the week
posaesslon of the world’s largest oil ' , ,  ,
fleldi lying In that region generally I *nd with his parents, Mr. and
north of Beaumont. At the same 1 Mrs R. H. Oglesby.
time he gains the vast sulphur belt Mrs. Alvin Oglesby visited Mrs
north and east of Galveston. We jshm ael Long Saturday morning.
may reasonably expect, therefor«, 
that Yan Hassek will drive on to es
tablish his army on some such east- 
and-weat line as Fort Worth—Dallas 
—Shreveport.

“Yea, gentlemen, we'U take an | 
awful beating In Texas for the time 
being. Lack of ammunition for all 
weapons will be a serious problem. 
Our lack of anti-aircraft guns will 
bring us horrible losses. The coun
try will be In an uproar for days to 
come—until the people get educated 
to this terrible new reality of their 
existence.

’’But all of this merely increases 
our own responsibilities. Wa must 
do tlie insuperable, we must achieve 
the liripossibla, we must face this 
crisis with patience and keep before 
us the protection of our country 
against later serious attack which I 
fear is inevitable Qentlemen, let 
us re' lember this—”

Gf i.cral Hague rose to hia feet and 
the n.-srlei of hit Jaw hardened. He 
looked about among them again and 
bis voice crackled t i  be concluded.

"No matter what force may coma 
against us, no matter what may be 
our InUitl reveraet, our country baa 
the baiic character and tha re
sources in manpowtr to make ua In
vincible. In the bitter cod of what
ever atorma may Ua ahead, the 
forces, or coalitiuo of force«, that 
dare attack the United State«, win 
find th* mighty vengeauc« ot our 
m««s«d valor. That's aU tor the 
praaaat, gentlemen.”

(TO BE CONTINVEOJ

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Daniels 
and Tommye Clint called on Mr. 
and Mrs Ishmael Long and 
family Saturday night.

White; Malinda Happer, Mrs. 
Fritz Happer; Benlta Stahnke, 
Mr^. Louis Stahnke; Blondie 
Jeske, Mrs. C. F. Jeske; Marie 
Ewindle, Mrs. E. E. Swindle, Mer- 
lene Dearson, Mrs. Ekl Dearson; 
Dorothy Tlemann, Mr*. W. H. 
Tlemann; Elanora Wagner. Mrs. 
R. H. Wagner; Elsie Wellmann, 
Mrs Mike Schlee; Leitha Kin- 
canon, Mrs. R. E. Klncanon; 
Florence Senwartz, Mrs. Albert

Edgar Simpson, Blondie Stacey; 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and children enjoyed birthday 
dinner with Mrs. Morgan Stacey, 
Sunday. In the afternoon Beuth- 
el Roberts and family visited in 
this home. 1

Mrs. Dan Covington spent sev-1 
eral days last week with her| 
sister, Mrs. Biddle, a t Center i 
City. We are glad Mrs. Biddle j 
Is Improving after having been' 
seriously ill. '

Henry Simpson visited In the 
Turbinelle home, Sunday. !

J. M. Stacy spent Thursday 
and Friday nights with Blondie 
Stacey. I

Beuthel Roberts and family I 
visited a while in the Maynard 
Roberts home, Sunday evening.

Ben Casbeer spent last week 
in the Clyde Feathersrton home.

Valeria Stacey and George 
Wayne Featherston spent S atu r
day evening with Mrs. Beuthel 
Roberts.

Bina Beth, Sybil and Billie 
Jean Ca.sbeer spent Saturday 
night with their grandparents 
at town.

Henry Simpson vrisited In the 
Morgan Stacey home one after- 
n :on  last week.

Miss Ruby Johnson of Brown- 
wood visited a short while with 
her brother, Leon and family 
Sunday. I

Little Marcus Leigh Casbeer 
was sick the first of the week.

IIROWNWOOI»
V / i j S Ä /  I

MRAIIY MI-WAY 0 /
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Ladies Free
Ea«'h M n. and Thurs. Night 
Thb coupon will admit one 
lady free with paid adult 
ticket.
Brint  ̂ This Coupon

From
Logs
To
Houses

From the best of trees in the timber forests are selected 
the best of logs and a t the mill nothing but the best azid 
choiceat of lumber is agrain selected, therefore when a house is 
buUt from Dierk’s Kiln Dried Lumber . . . you are sure to 
have the beat m aterial th a t is oittzunable.

Use Pittsburgh Paint and get the best 
Paints Made.

J. H. RANDOLPH  
LUMBER CO.

3« ^  EVENTS
EVERY WEEK fto m
THE NATIONI CAPITAL

pATJIfINDCR
PA’THFINDER brings to you in words and pictures the 
drama of events fresh from Washinglon, D. C , the nation a 
capital, today the world’* new* center. News, fealiirc.s, 
and facts, event* boiled down into 20 interesting, inspiring 
departments. Complete, unbiased, nca-partisan, non- 
sectarian, dependable—give* both side*. Improved new 

features. World’s oldest, most-reed new* weekly at 
one-fourth the cost of other*. Funiiabv* dean, reliable 
reading for the entire family.

pathFiRETer both  yw  Only $ 1-85
Ask For Your Sample Copy at Eagle Office

MORE POULTRY PROFITS
Mr. Poultryman, why net make 1911 a 
year of greater Poultry Profits? You can 
do this by feeding your flock

Mid-Tex Egg Mash
I  The feed that is fortified with the proper 

vitamins and minerals to keen your hens 
in good condition through the disagree
able weather of the next few months. 
You will have bigger production and 
lower mortality.
Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 

We Appreciate Your Patronage.

6ERALB-III0RLEY COMPART
Phone 228

1
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Star Wins 
District 8 

Title

' Legislative 
Activities

: Uncle of Mrs. 
¡Gerald Dies In
Í

; Connecticut
Detinite p ro fr» «  on 

major problems we* made by the 
Lpfialature donnc the  pa«t weeE 

The House rtren u e  and taxa
tion ccm m iure continued hear-

Henry Stoddard, oldest lawyer
In the United SU tcs and an un .  I

I a«:rmuit < pen for
arcoaat.

less than
•Ao
SI

la rVOR SALB Used 
o r  trade ac!d z—-',m 
Easy paymtiitf Jun 
b a n  Saba. T"- =

for 'l i e  *ABY’ a rd  otar ed chick* Any 
loans kmd .An. tune Mr* C M 

W Clrr: . Burch Hatchery l-JS-tf
J-l*-4tp

C oart HolUi BlackweUi Ti* _____
:r of Star hl«h school i«*«ht 
th iir

cle of Mrs Oerald. wife of Coun-
to raise ad- ty Judge R L. Oerald of M ills, 

tw ra l lioney fee social aecur-1 county died recently a t the a fe ' 
way to Tjctory Saturday purpoaea. and a aub-com m lt-lof 9S yaara. a t the family home, 

-i..-,: —»r he Brady basketball appointed to begin work tin  Woodbeidge, Oonn., according)
f wm 'he District t  Csge a blU to be con'ldered on the | to a newt item appearing In a 

Champmrship with a score cf u or of the Houee H am i, .C on i^ . n e w . w r  |
and ail; go to Abdene The House passed and sent to i Deceased wa* a brother cf Mr*.

dORB THROAT - TONSILITIS.' iprofUab.e Rswleigh R-'
» lothlas evirali a go. '
tfort throat or tonsOKis
AXATHESLA-MOP 1* guaran- t XB-í T -I#! M mp.^—= Teñí; Up
teed to gire prompt relief or y o u r ------------------------
cnoney refunded H-Jdaon Br^as 
E rugrista l l - a - t f c

WANTED-Man w;t.-'. car to co'ntwt in the i the Senate a aclenttflc truck load i G erald's father. Dr Robert Stod-
martimum gToaS|dard. who Uees In the Bee House 

to be community a short distance east
iprofUab.# Rswieign k -'j - Mun Regional 4 tournam ent against ibUl allowing a maximui

M ^  Z  ^  ' f  r t  1 r S  the san  !^ g e lo  ' weight of Y5.000 pound.Us and cor w n .e  R aw ir.fhs DeiX ^ ■«net 
It a t.

carried o»«r highwaya A 'o f B rant
he lEth rlctory fer the "tm llir measure was under con-, Deceased was a man arith a

Ni

Good used ears to waoe for a j  
sa rds .If ’re>' -k T-v '»n 
tijta . i t  F tt  t irn e *  Ststi-'r 
•  »it C-e.’ of 'S 'iire  Key JohB-

OOVT SCRATCH Every lar of 
P arse îie  O ln'm ent Is r>eara=- 
'cad  to rrllere itchir.r if ecsema, 
ftch. rlngwam. athlete’s f;ol 
lafid ether nur. nr skin irrltatiof. 
L.arge Jsr «Oc at Clemer.tt Drug 
.»tore U -0 - t íc

x :  '* _ W f  aril not be re 
ce f r ?r.;. b:.l- >ther t h an 

^  ., -red  by T h ma> t i R a t-
? . .  ..m ie  O rder: ä sn e d  by 
J B T- I ..*
Leer ard fh —Tr 
T O cr-T'-berry 
THOV-.AS A RATLIIT

CiTtra-etî.r-
:- î» -2 u

T s m 30 sU rts. according to  wderatloa by the Senate H ig h -jT u lsd  career, haring  serred on 
Joe BeU. of Brownwood w riung ways and M:Aor Traffic C:m m U-i the Connecticut Superior Court,

was a member of the State Sen-
and • ate, served as e'rporaU on a tto r-

F ,;.i

AVAn-ABLL AT ONCE ^ w -
■■'T7*'. P.-n;'.’' .' AÍ? f**" '

et--ab-c - ' z ,  . Gxk. 
WWV.'f'l'L-' ~  ̂ VTC.“ Vers So  ex-

"-C.. ; s'-*rt Wnte
“ístácr P.a.^> Dervt TXB-
dap; í  Te.-.n pd

- -M’ili p,?drr A
.ixC ipr.-.n-. 

Qustr.-'S
C’a», 5 : ^

trem
i-

r:i 
2-21-tf

f i t  the Sunday edition of the tee
Brownw od Bulletin, who gives, The House aim  passed
the foUowing report ' s^n ^  t*» Senate one of the  r.ey for the city of New Haven

I was one of th t h ig tu rt m ajor appropriation blU*. p ro -¡and  lor many years, legal coun- 
n«olboy a t trm p u  on a local »íiüng for the Judiciary ¡seller for Yale University HU

t:«*rt in several seasm s. A little The S nate concluded Its In-isbU lty as a supreme court Judge 
more on the personal side of vertlgaUtn of charges by the hardly could be excelled and 
S tir  basketbaU history—the  dU- ***** auditor and the adm ln U -'m in y  opinions can be found of 
;iet championship was a crown- traUon of old age pensions, a n d . record as fsr  back as 1SS2 Per- 

In t climax to BlackweU's 1st year ‘* Pl*ccd lU stam p of approval j haps Judge S trddard 's most 
for the high * number of the  governor's | famous case was th a t of William 

.ho-’ Blackwell U a former ftu-i'PPO*“ *««* Jennlng Bryan’s appeal In the
urn .hed fV  furth- d«i* <>* Darnel Baker and Texas A prop -kal to  appropriate «2«.- Philo S. Bennett wUl case In IHH.
urn. neo r  jOOO.OOO for the en’lre social s e - , in which the G reat Commoner

S tar won the Mills county ' ‘ program was debated In | came In second best In hU duel
,  ■ tne House, but action was post- with the Connecticut opponent. ^

the team  out “«*̂ 1 i _________ -_________
r m r v = u _ . to n  **̂ * <*«*rtc* toum arn tn’. Af- *n ^ r t u . n i t y  to pas. a:

. .  f - .  T « « ! . ,  u . a  m -  • '  ' . i '  » “ 1 bu :. ( rn .l i ,  p . » a  ^ r » .  T .  V .  C o n r a d t  O f

in th e  flr.^. ^  following; | ----- —
* ''l  A bill by Reprc-entatlve W’ H Elder I A Dykes wa* called to ,

RENT—-A modern five 
- •-» i'. lU-e wr.h iL modern •* h'-*«! coach

r.ve;;;e:.rei well located and ,
' m p itu '.;
'  dc-iu* .we PAUL 

ro i. L’GH .at B a rn '• Ac McCul-,
U inibT C mpany 2-2»-tf '*h’ " ' r ‘-o^»h*P *»** Tear

■*.'-i-:-ta»l.ty kep-

Vli; at 1! 20 Ï m snth a load 
. oaby ' “-ks Ali breerls Bur- 
-k A Burdick Coleman. Texas.

2-28-41C

>« *o Br wnwrood

EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTlP

Melba Thei
GOLOTHW Am. TEXAS

See Every Featuf« for a  Beal Treat in she* i

Friday-Satorday Matinet]

‘EAST OF TH E RH
JOHN OARFIBXi—BRBfDA MARfuij^l

Saturday Night
DOIBLC FEATl'SE PROGRAM

‘BLACK DIAMONDS
RICHARD ARLAN—ANDY D ElU d

- ^ n d —

‘RYTHMNOFTHERIOGRi
TEX RITTHi

Saturday Prevue— Sunday Mo

‘T H E  L E T T E R ’
BETTE D A \16- HERBERT MAR.HHAU. 

B ecm ssetided far Adults Only

T uetday—Wednesday

‘DR. KILDARES CRH
LEW AYRES—UO.VEL aARRYMORt

— Also---

S15.0G PAY NIGHT
round

Af was 'h e  rtory of the e n U r e I v a l i d a t t n *  courthouse re-.L om eU  Friday. February 21. to! 
£ 's i  drive In the district-m eet »’* « a n ts  issued_by thejronduc! the funeral of Mrs Tom
H'vward Pavne. MelTlc O-'ibbln) I Cemmisionefs' Court of Runnels

- F O B  
. t

«■Nil.

E.‘.LE .A nice
V ai(_i.

reisdence 
at Bagle 
2-21-tfc

LOST—5 m onths old 111,7^',”..,»” *'^^^»'jMr.«~roTf»ñ'riiC<>unly, tu r  Benate bill extend-_ w,* su— vMiv« iRttflOlDh MRu Gftpt. wlltlP dllvOtl • . ».m biu axM lAi* letnAle pup ^ n d -  .w * aw e«ui »n n t oourtesles a rd  pnvlleeeA to__ . ____ _ Iwer! the bie runs In the T irers’ l •  ~

OL8 R ’w a r i  I tp ”  ■' lo .her American nations;

S t n ’Nf IL TO MEET 
FvATlROtY AFrraN’OON

noufy GLCfN N IC K -j* '*- ^  *®*f' number of students fromj ^ l r  fchilve A tovrering center wbo|
__ic.'ntented hlm.'r.f wl*h fllp p in j!*

I in one-hinded shots under the S«"*** P*o"cing for .  sup-
Bixxeil and Frank Dale. Midland 
County farm ers Word went out 
th a t tractors were n*ed«l for the 
work

p>m ental school census for areas 
adiacent to defense projects.

The Senate passed and sent 
to the House the bill appropriat
ing funds for the operating ex-

. . . I penses of the wool scouring plantv.tVory road In the earlv phasesi . . . . .  .m. «. . .  . _ . a t A. it M College The House'.f th* game when he whipped In, . . . . .w » .„ . .. ,"  . .  t  * pa.ssed .and sent to the Senateof three Itft-har.d  shot* to put S tar

baskets Rudolph h it the mesh 
for a total of 28 points to  gain 
i.'.dividual sc'.ring honors. 

CUfton. a gus d. started 'JieT he Mi-J County Home De-
iBcm‘Vrst!-n CouikU will meet T w enty-sx farmers offered Mills county schooibuyt on the 
a a tu id s y  M irch 1. 1941. at two tractors and had them there for' 
o'clock jx  the county b^me de- uj^ job early Tuesday morning 
xui-i-.'tratloc agent s office Shortly afte r noon the job

Bu'ii.- meeur.g muai take Ua.mg the 270 acrei was com -jm  * th a t »;>. never relln- 
e a re  of the onfirushed pcobietns., pieted. At noon some 75 workers ’ .fish ed  Hw eveni.ig's total a- 
cdocational fund, finish paying were given a btrbecue luncheem |rvounted to 14 cot>''»er8. 
fu r  the year b>-ks. new informa- «t the Long farm house H G ' s ta r  worked Into a 2#-2S ad- 
Kltn concerning the mattres;. B 'dford. Midland rancher, p ro -,v a :tag e  a t the half, bu t a fte ;

the barbecue farm wo-lB.-aujy puH«d up w lfun  four 
Aii council members are urged men brought pies, cakes and ; points of their lead a t the end 

• o  sXtend this meeting other foods, and Marcas Gist w ss* >f the 'h lrd  quarter. 40-3« Ru-
EMMA SCOTT chief co o t drlph and Clifton went back tc

C H D A  of MUU Co Similar demonstrauons of ««rk to put the game on the 
-------------  neighhorUneas have been prac

ticed In this section of West Tex
as for many years.

Mr Long formerly lived in
Tractors Us«d 
;n Neighbors 
III Farmer

Conradt

shelf during the closing minutes.
In the semi-finals Saturday 

morning Star downed PotlsvUlc 
by a 3«-2i score afte r shoving

MiUs county and ha t a  number scvlce aside In the opening

•»IIDL.AVD Feb 12 —Twenty- 
sds tracU rs turned the sod of 
Td D I m t ’n farm three miles 
Bsor'bw'st cf Midland. Tuesday 
ms th ; «5-year-old farmer, ill 
tew more than six months, 
w atched the typical W»ai T*tas

of relatives here and near Gold- 
tbwaite

-------------- o-
O A. DA.NFORD S BROTHER

round. 45 56
BOX SCORE

DIES OF ACTO WRECK 
IN JIU E S  AT A.NGELO

James Stewart Dunford, 
igjvr of ne'.^borU nest from his brother of Dr O A Danford of 
bedroom vr dow L-nc has farm - Goldthwatte died In a hospital a t I 
er; ... Midland County for 15 San Angelo last week and wasj 
veh_- snu it kno-wn to many real- burled at Winlera.
( “  • the community He be- Mr Danford was a livestock' 
r a i r  - u. ;ast Bummer and haa buyer and was well kntvrn m this 
been ..(*bie ‘it; leave hw bed area The accident which proved

Beali.-i:'.i t;-ie 270-acre farm fa 'al occurred February 7 when 
“ b-' lisied and put In shape 'now waa falling near B im h art 

for .Sp~ ;g plar.ur.g. aeighbora He auralned h tad  injuries and 
an d  r.-.p0ed Ujgether on- never fully regained conacloua-
«•i-T the 1,-aderihip of T Elmer ness

B A B Y  C H I C K  S E A S O N
U JuAt Around The Comer

Many powltrymoi are already getting Itoetr baby chicks.
a* yaw will be likely t a  k 

> rem ind  yaw th n t—

If
yaw haven't al 
before very lang

ly
We

MID-TEX CHICK STARTER
la  I t i l i  yaw r beat an k in d s  af alck-
vM»v and CAVNIBAUSM-Mid Tea rtwrter eoirtamw minerals 
th a t are nat fawnd In aOMv kinds af »tarter. When we teU 
yaw tha t yow ran espert better pwUeta when yew feed MID- 
TKX. we nMwn jwat thaL It haa been tewted and pravea. Aba, 
T** “ “  pwlletB far teas WMney. MID-TEX h  the
iaweat priced HIGH GRADE »tarter. Get MID-TEX th h  Uaw.

Bring us your POULTRY, EGGS and 
CREAM. We appreciate your patronage.

OERALIHNORLEY COMPARY
PHONE 228

STAR r o FT PTM PF TP
Whltty. f 2 1 6 1 51
Harper, f 0 0 0 2 01
Lee. f 0 0 2 3 0
Rudolph, e 13 2 3 1
CUfton. g • 2 1 2 141
Langford, g 4 1 0 1 9

Totals 25 8 12 10 5«
BRADY

Schultz f • 2 0 3 14
H W atkins f 5 1 1 1 11
McKee c 0 0 0 0 0
D. Watkins 0 0 0 1 0
Sptller. g I 0 0 2 2
Hill. 1 7 5 2 1 19
Schooley. g 0 0 0 4 0
Anderson, g 1 0 0 0 2

Total* 20 9 3 12 48

the bill by BeRre>'ntaUve W. R 
Chambers preaenbtng the m a
chinery f :r  handling tax funds 
ofthe Central CXilorado River 
Authority. Senate action is ex- 
preUd on this measure next 
week

Several thousand acbool child
ren visited the rapitcl to protest 
against the prew nt liquor con
trol laws and to urge stricter re
gulation.

A large delegatioo of Bdorado 
people came In Monday to extend 
tc  G tvernor W Lee O’Daniel a 
personal Invititlon to  dedicate 
the new woolen mill to  be open
ed there February 27 E  H 
Sweatt. the .sheriff, served the 
Governor srlth a w arran t to ap
pear a t th a t time and formally

Mrs Conradt was the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Tom ElUott, 
pioneer residents of MllU co u n -) 
ty She was reared In the Scal- 
Icrn community and was m a r- , 
Tied to Tom Conradt June 1«.' 
1912. To th is union was born one 
son, Alvin I t Is said she lived a 
true Christian life 

There was a  large crowd a t 
tending the funeral which was 
held In the home of a relative 
It lotked M If everything was 
done th a t loving hands could do

Church of Christ
Evangelist. Bovd Denman 

Bible study, 10 00 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. 
Oommunlon 11:45 a  m. 
Preaching 7:15 p. m. 
Wedneaday nigh t Bible study. 

7:15 p m
SwbjerU

1 Morning sendee—"Coming to 
Ood With An Idol In  Your 
H eart- tSsek 14:1-5).

2, Evening Sendee—"The P ar
able of The Sower" 'M att. 13-S-

Never in the bisurr^ 
U nity la the need*;

Let every Metbeduf 
generously to this (

to show their love and respect.
Her sister, Mrs C. C. HUlln of 

Winslow. Arizona waa present, 
the only Uvlng sister Her breth- 

jer, Nely Elliot, could not be lo
cated She was laid to rest In 
the Lometa cemetery 

Their many friends extend 
their sympathy and love to  her 
father, husband, aon, slater, and 
brother In th is tad bereavement. 

--------------o— ----------

Come let us reason together, 
sa ltb  the Lord. laa. 1:1«.

Scallom
By Mrs Ora Black

First Methodist 
Church

Serving the Cwauawnity 
W H. Marshall. Minister. 

Sendees each Sunday. Morn
ing worship 10:50 a. m. Bvening 
worship, 7:15 p. m.

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
LesLgue a t 8 p. m.

Sunday Is Cwtnpaarion Day 
All Methodists are urged to 

make your offering for the care
Our hearts were made sad. of our soldier boys In cam p and

dedicate the mlU, and the Gov- ^  »=k*« *‘
the home of his aun t In Ooldth-
walte We extend our heart felt

Mor.day when the word came to  to our missionary work abroad, 
the homes in our commdnity of

SOTKl
TO CBEi>rroii| 

NATIONAL FRC 
IN S rR .4N n 

DALL.4S
National ProtectlwS 

ance Company was i 
celverahlp by ord« d |  
D lr.rtct Court o f ' 
Texas, and Us sfti 
over U  the laqnWai 
Board of Insurance i 
ers on September 11.1

AH persons hsvUf j 
against Natlona: 
Insurance Company i 
to  present the tanw' 
proof thereon to me i 
flee In Aostln 
ninety (80) day* froRl 
1. IMO.

Blgnk proofs of 
fumlMied on request.

WILL O. KNOX, 
the Board of Insuran«^ 
slonera.
P. O Box 11«9 
Anstln, Texas

em cr assured 
appear

them he would

Accompanying the delegation »y«P**hy ^  *»*» parenU and
reliUves. Several from here a t
tended the funeral.

Score by periods:
8U r „ . .1 6  13 11 16—5d
Brady . ------  9 14 13 13—48

- --------o--------------

Father OF Former 
Goldthwaite Citizen 
Die« In Dallat«

Funeral services of J  W Rop
er, 86. who died Monday a t his 
home in Dallas, srere held In 
Lampasas Tuesday afternoon a t 
the home of his daughter and 
son-ln-Uw. Mr and Mrs G W.

to th t  Governor’s office were 
practically all the Senat* agd 
House members from the Ed
wards Plateau country. The Sen
ate passed Thursday a revolu
tion by Metcalfe and Winfield 
congratulating the people cf El
dorado and th a t section and the 
Governor on this new Industry.

County Judge McNeil Wylie. 
Commissioner H. C 'V.amadore 
and County Atttcrney W. C. Mc
Donald of Coke county, were in 
Austin this week In behalf of an 
Act authorizing Coke County to 
refund any of Its outstanding 
w arrants into bends bearing a 
low rate  of Interest.

Penrose B Metcalfe.
2Sth Senatorial D istrict 

— o  ----------
Mrs. Fimny 
Chapmam Hines

BRIM GRO. FEB. 28-MARI
Mrs John Kuykendall spent 

one day last week In Brownwood i S 
with her daughter, Mr*. Bcb 
Sims

Oleta and Reba. daughters of 
J  D Fbrd of Woodland Heights, 
visited over the wetk end with 
Odell Casbeer.

Earl Blake from

LETTrCE—Finn KrWp Hewm. each .............. .
SFI DS—Ceterado. Nlee, 1« poaikW _________
1 Boneb Turnips and Teps, 1 Hooch OaMaw.

1 Bonrh Carrots, 3 for_________________
LF.MONS—Sonfcist. Large Sise, dosen __________
ORANGEE—Texas S eed lem _____________ Fensy
AFPLES—Wineoapa. School Lanch Sise_____ Pcssj ■
BLTTER MILK—Frevb Churned, Bring Tour Bottle.

Brownwood I §I dûspent Saturday and Sunday a t ;S  
home. j w

Jane Black of Goldthwaite vis- * o

Oartman
The services were conducted

News was received here last 
week of th e  death a t  Huntington 
of Mrs L  D. Hines who was. be-

by Rev R H Mathtson. pastor fore her marrlage. Mrs. Fanny 
of ihe First BaptM  Cbureb. ¡Chapman, formerlp oí Ootdth- 

He U survtved by three chlld-jw alte She dted of a  h eart a t
ren. Mías Heanor Roper, and R U ck on Febniary 13 Mr» Hinca 

Roper of Dallas, and Mrs hsd bcen la 
O artm an of Lampasas und three
grandchildren.

MARRIAGE UCENSBS 
AIvIb C Oandy and 

Pauline Taylor 
L  D Sparks and Dorothy 

Hamilton
P L  Slnglston and 

Perry.
Arvon Davis and Maggie May

— ..X

fatltiic health  for 
several years and the past year 
had been confined to her bed 
almoet aU the time The funeral 
services were held a t  th e  Meth- 

Arllnejrdlst Church Febrursur 13 and 
she was laid to rest In the H unt
ington cemetery Mr. Chapeaan 
pa seed on In January 1837 Mrs 
Hines Is survived toy her husband 
and two neiees, k |na Jack L. M  
w ards San Saba. aitd M rs Geo. 
Chapman of

Gladys

ited over the week end with her 
grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Eltzabeth Laugh- 
Un of Blanket visited Sunday 
with grandm other Laughlln and 
other relatives.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs Tom Conradt at 
Lometa Tuesday.

Mrs Dee Jones Is still quite in 
a t her home Also her son Win
te r Dale.

Mrs Wayne Henry went to 
Lampasas one day to visit Mrs. 
Lela Oadbury who Is In the hos
pital there

M rs LUa Crawford and MTs 
Marvin LaughUn visited In the 
home of Mrs. R D Evmns Mon
day afternoon.

Fred W hittenburg and son are 
sick with nn th is week.

38rs w. E Stevenson and 
brother, Jim Hunt, are also oo 
the sick lift

— — —o --------------

P & G
G iant Bars  --------- 25c

Crystal White
G iant Bars ....................2Sc

Dreft, Giant PI 
and a 10c pkf' 
Free, all For.

Klslng payrolls and sn  increas
ing fsn n  cash inoswic will mon 
''rive Texas business to  sn  aU- 
Umt peak, th s  University of T m - 
as Bureau of 
reports.

MARKET SFBCIALS
Chelee Teal STEAK. 8 psunds ______
TEAL ROAST, p o u a d ............................... ..
Fare Ferfc SAUSAGE,
FORK ROAST, paund 
FORK L i n a  p suuS - 
FORK BKAIN8, peunS 
OUtO, pauiM ___

aO T  BAKRBCUB!
■osa or

r a s m  o n n M !
■ n  F B O SR D  ffOOM

BTSCl'Jl

■,tr''*-3SÍ'YVáv.̂

even

SALE
)RKS

lester

UGHT HOUSE CiaANSEK—8 cans fer_______
CATSUF—14 ea. sise. 2 b atU m _______________
FINTO BEANS—New Mezleo Sariraaed, 3 Ike....
GKAFB JÜICR Rayal Furple. FaS (tuart. wMh

Fisri Bs ltlij Free, belh fer____________
FUKE LARD—Armeurh, 4 a  euriew_________
MATCHES—8 kazes _____ ___________________
COFFEE—Dei Manie, drip er regular, you wSl USi «J
JELLO—Six Dcilrioas FUvars_________________
FRUIT COCKTAIh-'TaU Can _______________
GKAFCrRVrr j u ic e —Otant 48 as. aaa ___
CRACKERS—Large 8 Ik. b u s ___ _____________
FEANUT BITTER—quart | a r ____ - _______
FLOUR—Light Crust—U  Ik. sack ......................
R. C.—Large 58 es. slM_______________________
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